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Mrs. Meir Denies 
Nasser's Claim 

JERUSALEM-The Israel gov
ernment does not recognize any 
"right" claimed by President Gam
a! Abdel Nasser of the United Arab 
Republic to set conditions for use 
of the Suez Canal by shipping of 
Israel or any other nation , Mrs. 
Golda Meir, Israel 's Foreign Min
ister, declared last week. 

THE ONLY ANGLO-JEWISH WEEKLY IN R. I. AND SOUTHEAST MASS. 

Interviewed on the Israel Ra
dio 's "Meet the Press" program. 
Mrs. Meir denied that Nasser had 
either the "legal or moral right" 
to set conditions for use of the 
international waterway . Asked if 
Israel would "test" the conditions 
set by Nasser for Israel's use of the 
waterway, conditions conveyed to 
the Israelis by United Nations Sec
retary General Dag Hammar- ' 
skjold, Mrs. Meir replied with a 
firm negative. "Such demands. " 
she affirmed, "cannot be made the 
basis for unlocking a deadlock." 

The Israeli Foreign Minister 
voiced hope that East-West ten
sions would be relaxed as a result 
of the forthcoming Eisenhower
Khrushchev meetings and express
ed the belief that such a relaxation 
would also affect the Middle East. 

Mrs. Jock A. Goodmon 

In response to one question. Mrs. I Mrs. Jack A. Goodman 
Meir said bluntly that the Eisen-
hower Doctrine did not provide T Add L h 
sufficient guarantees of I srael's O reSS Un( eon 
security . She said her government 
11:ad never taken any decision. one 
way or the other, on whether to 
establish diplomatic relations with 
the West German Federal Repub
lic. She declined to answer wheth
er she expected to remain as For
eign Minister after the November 
elections. 

Meanwhile, it was reported that 
Mrs. Meir will arrive at the United 
Nations in New York shortly be
fore the next General Assembly 
convenes on Sept. 15, and will re
main as head of Israel's Assembly 
delegation for several weeks at 
least. 

It appeared likely that this 
year's Israeli delegation will be 
smaller than usual. 

Instructs Followers 
To A void Elections 

The National Chairman of the 
Women's Division of the United 
J ewish Appeal. Mrs. Jack A. Good
man of Indianapolis, Ind ., will be 
the guest speaker at the Pace-Set
ters luncheon next Tuesday, 
launching the 1959 campaign of 
the Women's Division of the Gen
eral J ewish Committee. 

The event will be held at 12 :30 
P . M. at the home of Mrs. Alexan
der Rumpler, 133 Hartshorn Road, 
and the minimum contribution will 
be $365. 

A leading figure in many civic 
and welfare organizations, Mrs. 
Goodman is now serving as head 
of the UJA Women's Division 
chairman for the third successive 
year. 

She is a former national vice 
president of Hadassah, a past pres
ident of the Indianapolis Welfare 
Federation and a recipient of the 
honor award of the Indianapolis 
Community Chest. In 1956, she 
was na:med Indianapolis Woman 
of the Year by B'nai B 'rith . Mrs. 
Goodman is a fellow of Brandeis 
University. 
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Reports Russian Leader Willing 
To Discuss Soviet Jewish Position 

STOCKHOLM - Philip M. 
Klutznick. Hon. President of the 
B 'nai B'rith. last week told the 
World Jewish Congress Fourth 
Plenary Assembly in the Parlia
ment Building here that Soviet 
Prime Minister Khrushchev is re
ported to have indicated a will 
ingness to see American Jewish 
leaders and to discuss with them 
the position of the Jews in the 
Soviet Union. 

But, Mr. Klutznick warned, "the 
questions concerning Soviet Jewry 
will never be answered in a single 
meeting with Khrushchev. pa
tently desirable as such a meeting 
is." He predicted that it would be 
a long time before meaningful 
answers were received. 

Th B'nai B 'rith leader . briefly 
visiting Stockholm after a three 
months European and Israel tour, 
called for all elements of organis
ed American J-ewry to unite for a 
joint approach to Mr. Khrush
chev. The situation of the Jews of 
Soviet Russia was of prime im
portance - not the specific in
terests of any one American Jew
ish organisation, no matter how 
n presentative it might claim to 
be. 

Welcomes Klutznick 
Dr. Nahum Goldmann, at whose 

invitatfon Mr. Klutznick appeared 
before a session of the World 
Jewish Congress Political Com
mission, warmly welcomed the 
B 'nai B 'rith leader. 

Calling Dr. Goldmann "one of 
the unique Jewish personalities of 
our time," Mr. Klutznick said that 
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the existence of forums such as 
tl'le World Jewish Congress. for 
better Jewish understanding, was 
"a prime need of our times." Mr. 
Klutznick said that he "applauded 
and commended" the World Jew
ish Congress for its efforts. 

Turning to the issue of co
operation between major Jewish 
organisations.· Mr. Klutznick said 
that h e shared "much of the 
hopes if not all of the ideas" of 
Dr. Goldmann in bringing about 
closer cooperation between such 
bodies. 

Ideological Issues 
Except in the category of re

ligion there are no great ideologi
cal issues dividing Jewish life, es
pecially in the Diaspora," Mr. 
Klutznick said. All Jews, with 
peripheral exceptions. agreed on 
the centrality of Israel's needs 
and security, on the need to 
strengthen Jewish educational fa
cilities a nd programs and on the 
necessity "to continue to seek 
human dignity and freedom for 
all peoples and certainly no less 
for the J ewish people ." 

But, Mr. Klutznick said, there 
were still a few Jews who spoke of 
the danger of giving the non-Jew
ish world the notion that "we are 
en gaged in an international con
spiracy when we openly meet to
gether by pre-arran·gement to 
consider and act on problems that 
are legitimately and properly the 
concern of a ll Jews." 

This notion. Mr. Klutznick em
phatically declared, "should have 
died with the ox-cart. It certainly 
does not belong in the space age." 

JERUSALEM - The extremely 
orthodox anti-Zionist Satmar 
Rebbe of Brooklyn, Rabbi Joel 
Teitelbaum. last week instructed 
his Hassidic followers here not to 
participate in the forthcoming 
elections of the Knesset, Israel's 
parliament. Rabbi Teitelbaum is 
currently visiting Israel. 

Speaking in the synagogue of 
his Jerusalem followers. who do 
not recognize the secular State of 
Israel and are awaiting the coming 
of the Messiah to establish a Jew
ish State. Rabbi Teitelbaum dis
closed that he is writing a book 
explaining why it is forbidden to 
participate in elections and other 
activities in the " Zionist unbe
lievers· State." 

Differences With Ben Gurion 
Cause Of Retirement, Says Yadin 

Stating that he' had found "in
ertia the greatest barrier to inter
organisational cooperation," Mr. 
Klutznick said the B'nai B'rith 
was constantly strengthening its 
ability to cooperate effectively." 
This had been displayed by the 
recent B 'nai B'rith decision to es
tablish an international council of 
which he has been elected chair
man. 

Bring Greater Harmony 
Mr. Klutznick stated that the 

will to bring "greater h a rmony 
and understanding in Jewish life 
betw ee n naturally competitive 
forces must not be stayed by t he 
few who refuse to enter into any 
"collaborative efforts with other 
Jewish organisations unless and 
until the perfect formula is found 
that achieves everything and 
hurts no one ." These organisa
tions, such as the B'nai B 'rith, 
willing to take the initiative in 
cooperative movements. would 
proceed with their plans for the 
benefit of the Jewish community 
as a whole, the B'nai B'r!th leader 
declared. 

He also attacked Israel's reli
gious parties. particularly the ul-
tra-orthodox Agudat Israel party 
and their non-Government school 
network, where secular subjects 
are taught in the "holy language ." 

TEL AVIV - Dr. Yigael Yadin, 
the archreologist who commanded 
Israel's army in th · 1948 War of 
Liberation , disclo!Sed last week that 
his retirement as Chief of Staff of 
Israel's armed forces had been 
due to differences with Prime 
Minister David Ben Gurion over 
the question of a reserve army. 

Dr. Yadin said he did not ident
ify himself with any political 
party in Israel. He expressed him
sel~ in favor of r egional elections 
as compared to Israel's propor
tional representation bloc list 
system, as the only way to get 

"new blood" into the country's 
political !if e. 

The scholar, who played such a 
great role in the discovery of the 
Dead Sea Scrolls, said in an inter
view with the newspaper Haboker, 
that he had refused a numb-zr of 
Government posts, ranging from 
an ambassadorship to a Cabinet 
portfolio, in order to devote him
self to sci en title research . 

"You can be nominated or dis
miss-ed as an ambassador or cabi
net minister," he commented, "but 
In science, you must reach per
fection by yourself ." 

Israelis Start 
Campaign For 
Fall ~lections 

TEL A VIV - While several 
m embers of the Cabinet, including 
Prime Mniister David Ben-Gurion, 
are still vacationing, resting in 
preparation for an election cam
paign expected to be rough and 
hard-hitting, the -campaign for 
November's general elections ac
tually got under ways at two 
meetings here last week. 

The dominant Mapai Party 
held a rally here addressed by 
Foi·eign Minister Golda Meir and 
Abba Eban. former Ambassador 
to the United States. The left
wing Ahdut Avodah held a meet
ing here of its National Council 
and heard a fighting speech by 
Gen. Yigal Allon, retired Army 
hero of the 1948 War of Libera
tion. Election rallies were held 
throughout the country also by 
the General Zionist and by the 
Herut P arty . 

In his address, Gen. Allon de
clared that Israel is now "back in 
its pre-Sinai days," referring to 
the situation in 1956 when hos
tilities by Arab states forced Israel 
to undertake its march against 
the Egyptian armies in the Sinai 
Desert. He called for action in re
gard to freedom of shipping 
through the Suez Canel, declaring 
that, if the United Arab Republic 
insists on shutting the Canal to 
Israeli shipping, treating it as "a 
private waterway," Israel "must 
regard the Canal like any other 
Egyptian target." 

Premier Ben-Gurion, who had 
gone to a hospital for a physical 
check-up in preparation for the 
campaign was found in "satis
factory" condition. However, he 
decided on a fortnight's rest be
fore entering the campaign. 

Exhibit To Depict Role 
Of Jews In Civil War 

WASHINGTON - Eight Jewish 
organizations last week jointly an
nounced plans for a traveling ex
hibit depicting the roles played by 
American J ews during the Civil 
War. The exhibit is being prepar
ed as part of the nation-wide cen
tennial observance of the war per
iod. It wll feature Jewish contri
butions to both the Confederacy 
and the Union. 

Through the initiative of the 
American J ewish Historical So
ciety, seven other groups joined 
with it to establish the J ewish His
torical Commission on the Civil 
War Centennial. The eight or
ganizations will pool resources 
from their archives and from other 
sources to create the exhibit that 
will open at the Jewish Museum of 
New York in November, 1960. The 
following year the display will be 
moved to the exhibit hall of the 
B 'nai B'rith in Washington. Sub
sequently, it will be available for 
public showing in major Jewish 
communities. 

Justin Turner of Los Angeles, 
a co--chairman of B'nai B'.rith 
committee on Jewish Americana, 
was elected chairman of the com
mission. 
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Dine Out This Sunday 
With Your F a mily At 
the Windsor . .. 

o e ra te P n c 

W,!~AQ~OR 
Downtown TREET p Pawtucket 

ark Free • P 
ORDERS PU A '6~97 61 

• T UP· TO TAKE 0 

Air Cond1·t· UT _ ,oned 

For Your Publicity and Organizational 

- PHOTOGR.i\PHS ....:... 
CAll • .-~ ':l 

FRED KELMAN 
WI lliams 1-5402 

5Oo/o DISCOUNT 
On All 1959-1960 

NANCY WARREN 

WALLPAPERS 
Trimmed and 

ADL·E·R 
Hardware · & P · · 
. 198 Pr . . amt Co 

. omc Avenue 
D~ 1-8135 

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
• FIRE • CASUAL TY • LIFE 
• FIDELITY and SURETY BONDS 

Be Sure! INSURE 
With 

SAMUEL C. RESS 
ASSOCIATED WITH 

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
10 Dorrance Street - GA 1-7771 - Res. GA 1-2652 

WAL, SHUT MAH MOUTH . . . 
. . . If' n m ah i-anch hain ' t the most pop
ula r p lace for m il es aro u nd. bec u z of 
t he load of g ifts Ah boug ht with mah 
rnund-u p m on ey at J AMES KAPLAN 
Inc . Ma h nag- t he HORSE, stran ge r
a lmost got spav ined u nd er th e loa d . 
A h ' m a soc ia l lion now, a nd Ah ' m roar
ing mah advice: Vis it J AMES KAPLAN 
Inc.! 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
250 Auburn St., Cranston 

- JEWELERS -
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

';J)re66 Clearance 

A Large Selection of 

Casual and Cocktail Dresses 

At $5.00 Each~ 

A Few At $10 and $15 
Sizes 7 to 20 

VALUES UP TO $50 
Also . SPORTSWEAR and BATMING SUITS 

l />t,e,ia'' OPEN 
V DAILY 

IJJllRA~ _ S}wppe. ,_9_:Jo_-_5:_Jo_ 

771 HOPE STREET Corne r Burlington 

CLASSIFIED 
OP-PORTUNITIES 

YOUNG LADY, aged 20, graduate stu
dent at Brown wishes furnished room 
or room with board, vicinity Brown 
University, Ca!l ':"1 . 2-5061. 

DOYLE AVENUE-First. Living room, 
bedroom, kitchenette, bathroom. Heat, 
refrigerator, range, Janitor. Adults, 
$49, PL 1-5857. 

SALESMAN-Nationally advertised pro. 
ducts, Excellent earnings, Exper. 
ience not essential. Single, 28-37, car. 
Write full particulars to Box sen, the 
Herald, 

EARLY AMERICAN Antiques - Pine 
Hutch 5-foot round walnut table, other 
pieces. Small mahogany Baby Grand, 
excellent condition, Sacrifice. Leaving 
state, WI 1-5436. . . . 

ACCOUNTANT; assistant purchasing I 
agent; assistant foreman; production
control clerk; chemists; :. engineers. 
Excellent local opportunities available. 
People's Placement, 44 Washington. 

Winners At Horse Show - Shown above ore Providence area 
ca mpe rs at Comp Wilmot in South Danbury, N . H., who won 
pri zes in the Ho rse Show which took place Aug . 16. Seated, 
le ft to right, ore Jone W olfe, 4th; Lynne Pomeranz, 4th ; 
Caro l Li cht, 3rd; Phylli s Crome r, 2nd; Carol Lubinsky, 4th. 
Boc k row, le ft to right, ore Paulo Forber, 4th; Betty Licht, 
l st; She ila Ne lson, 3rd; Les lie Glantz 2nd · Dionne Burt 
4th ; Be th Li cht, l st . Sheila Ne lson and her ' inst ructor, Joy 
Aspinwa ll of Linco ln , won first and second prize at the New 
London Horse Show Benefit Fund fo r the New London Hos
p ita l fo r the " Family Closs" riders. 

Cards of Thanks 
MORTY DECOF wishes to thank all 

his many friends and relatives for 
the kindness shown him during his 
recent bereavement. . . . 

The family of the late ROSE SIL
VERMAN acknowledges with af precl
ation the many expressions o sym
pathy received during their recent 
loss. 

Un_veiling Notices 
The unveiling of a monument in 

rJ:J'c"~~M~~ ;~r ta1:!e pla~eRin J~:. I 

I (Jl,.ibuvuJ 
I 

WILLIAM WEINSTEIN 
F uneral services for William 

Weinstein, 63, of 30 Tenth Str-eet , 
husband of Mrs. Sophia <Zarchen ) 
Weinstein. wh o died suddenly on 
Aug. 19, were held the following 
day at t he Max Sugarman 
Funeral :Some. Buria l was in Lin
coln Pa rk Cemetery . 

Semi-reti r ed because of his 
health since 1957, h e was a found
er of the former William Wein
stein & Sons, jewelry manufac 
t urers. 

NOTICE, 

IRVING ABRAMS 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

608 RESERVOIR AVENUE 
CRANSTON 

-and-

IRVING ABRAMS 
KOSHER MEATS AND 

DELICATESSEN 
70 BEACH STREET 

NARRAGANSETT PIER 

Are 100o/o Kosher, 
And Both Fully 

Observe the Sabbath 

No Meats Or Poultry 
Are Sold Friday 

Night Or All Day 
Saturday 

At Either Store. 

A recent uclve r llse m e n l ca llin g 
utlc n li on lo our s lo re al t he Pi e r 
m e n ti on ed its be ing ope n 7 da ys a 
wee k. We wis h il c lea rly un de r• 
s tood thut t h is does no t and neve r 
did ap1>ly lo t he Mea l a n cl Pou ll ry 
Dcparlmcnl, w h ic h ls c losed co1n-
1>lc tc ly throu g ho ut the Sa bba th . 
- W e Inv ite Your Inspect ion -

Al t he µresen t, we arc not a 
m e mbe r o f t he Waad l-lacas h n1t h : 
wr hope lo be, howeve r , in lh c 
11 cn r future. 

He was born in Russia, t h e son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Weinstein, and h ad resided in 
Taunton for 20 years before mov
ing to P rovidence 40 years ago. 

He was a member of Temple 
Emanuel, the J ewish Home for the 
Aged , and R O OS e V e I t Lodge, 
F . & A. M . 

Besides his widow, he leaves a 
daughter , Mrs. Sidney Weinstein 
of P rovidence, a nd a son , I rwin 
Weinstein of Cranston ; two sis
ters, Mrs. Hyma n Kaplan of 
Brookline, Mass., and Mrs. Louis 
Krute of Chelsea, Mass., and six 
grandchildren . 

day, August 30, at 11 A .M. In Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Relatives and friends 
are invited to atte~d. * 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late MRS. REBECCA ' 
FINN will take place on Sunday, Aug- · 
gust 30, at 11 A.M, in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends are 
invited to attend. 

The unvei ling of a monument in 
memory of the late MORRIS ADEL
MAN w ill take place on Sunday, Sep
t ember 6, at 12 noon in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends are 
invited to atten~. • * 9-4 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late ANNA FRADIN 
AVEN will take place on Sunday 1 

August 30, at 11 A ,M, in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and fr iends are I 
invited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument i n 
memory of the late IDA T . SASS will 
take place on Sunday, August 30, at 
10:30 A .M. in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Relatives and friends are invited to 
attend, 

MRS. RAE LAGENUOFF In Memoriam 
Mrs. Rea <Solomon l Lagenuoff 

of New York City died Aug. 17 
after a long illness. Among h er 
survivors is a sister , Mrs. Michael 
R. Coh en of P rovidence. 

August 27, 1951-1959 
PFC. ALFRED SILVER 

No one knows how much we miss you, 
No one knows the bitter pain 
We have suffered since we lost you. 
L ife can never be the same. 

MOTHER AND SISTER 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 

DE 1-8094 

" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

458 HOPE STREET, Providence 

JEWISH CALENDARS 
For The Year 1959 - 1960 Are Now 

Available Upon Request 

DE 1-86~6 

~Monuments= 
for 

a 
lasting 

remembrance . . . 
A lways A Large Selection On Displa y A t 

146 Randall Street (Rear) 
Open Sundays - Closed Jewish Holidays 

MAX SUGARMAN MEMORIALS 
458 Hope Street DE 1-8094 
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Excellent ·opportunities are in I the Herald's Classified ads. 

·~EE -:.· ,HON.Ci Restaurant GREENE MANOR 
RESTAURANT 

FOR YOUR 
WEDDING SHOWERS and PARTIES 

121 Brightridge Ave. • Ea. Prov. 

GEneva 8-2293 
JUDD GREENE, Proprietor 

CANDID .WEDDINGS 
BAR MITZVAHS 

EMBASSY STUDIOS 
820 PARK AVE. • CRANSTON 

ST 1-6769 

Lake Pearl Manor 
CATERERS 

WRENTHAM, MASS. 
- We Will Cater Your -

• Wedding • Banquets 
• Bar Mitzvah 

AT YOUR HOME, TEMPLE, HOTEL 
ANYWHERE IN RHODE ISLAND 

Immediate Bookings 
CALL SELIG AT 

STuart 1-9761 or evergreen 4-3102 
- Stric tly K osher -

W ei nstein Family Ownershi p
Man agement 

Morty Says .. 
Visit me 

at my new 
store at 

110 Empire 
St. 

"You Can' t 

} ~~- t:;;~,r 
TROP·HIES 

* Awards of all types * Expert Engraving 

MORTY MILLER 
INC. 

110 EMPIRE ST., PROV. 
OE 1-2105 

Jaffee-Podrat 
At a 3 P. M. ceremony at Tem

ple Emanuel on Sunday, Aug. 16, 
Miss Ina Fae Podrat, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Harold 
Podrat of Wayland Avenue, was 
married to Robert Jaffee, son of 
Mrs. Samuel Jaffee of Worcester 
and the late Samuel Jaffee. Rabbi 
Eli A. Bohnen officiated a t the 
ceremony which was followed by 
a reception held at the home of 
the, bride's parents. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
h er fath er , wore an organdy gown 
fashioned with bell sleeves and an 
empire waist with a pale pink 
satin sash . Her silk illusion finger
tip length veil fell from a cluster 
of white geraniums, and she car
ried a colonial bouquet of white 
geraniums centered with a pink 
rose. 

Joan and Bonnie Podrat, sist ers 
of th e bride, were the bridesmaids. 
Susan Jody Sloane, niece of the 
bridegroom, was flower girl. Dr. 
Stuart Jaffee was best man for 
his brother. 

The bride is a ·gradua te of Bos
ton University College of Liberal 
Arts and received her Master 's de
gree from the Gradua te School 
of Education at Boston Univer
sity in June 1959. 

Mr. J a ffee is a graduate of Tufts 
College and received his Master's 
degree at Columbia University 
Graduate School of Business. 

After a wedding trip to Miami 
Beach, Fla., th e couple will r e
side at 470 Prospect Street, New 
Haven , Conn. 

Baron-Mark 
Miss Tamra Mark , daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Mark of 66 
Tyndall Avenue, becam e the bride 
of Gary Myer Ba ron. son of Rev. 

."and Mrs. Jacob Baron of 257 Hill-

Morrison & Schiff -.Awa,cl 
THIS WEEK WE ARE HAPPY TO PRESENT 

tin_ (Jlldti.d, J.o ... a C.aMali.oJL J.o . 
Mrs. Sara Ritter Thomas W. Pearlman 

W o r k as a The recent ap-
volunteer takes pointment of . Mr. 
up much of the P e a r 1 m a n as 
free t ime of Mrs. chairman of the 
Sara Ri t ter. She Young Adult Di-
d e v o t e s many vision of the 
hours per week General Jewish 

" as a volunteer at Committee , for 
Miriam Hospital. the fo rthcoming 
and her valua ble 1959 fund-rais-

services on behalf of the R. I. Di - ing campaign marks another in 
vision of the American Cancer the many community activities 
Society have won her recognit ion in which he has taken a leading 
from that organization. Mrs. R it- role. He has been a member . and 
t er is a cer tifi ed volunteer Braille an active campaigner , of t he 
t ranscriber. and she h as t ra ns- Young Adult Division . in past 
scribed several books from English years . 
to Brai lle for the students of t h e Mr. Pearlman also h as served 
Perkins School for t he Blind. as secretary of the Providence 

As a mem ber and board mem- District. Zionist Orga n ization of 
ber of Hadassah , sh e journeyed to America . a d irec tor of th e Bureau 
Israel last Spring in conjunction of J ewish Education , and as judge 
with Hadassah units from other ad voca te of Lhe Jewis War Vete-
Ncw England cities. rans. Depar tment or RI. 

Nominations for awards may be macle to Morrison & Schiff Editor, 
Jewish Herald, 1117 Dougln.s t\venuf', Providence 

It HAS To Be 

ti 

side Avenue, Pawtucket, at a 6 
P . M. ceremony held at Temple 
Beth David on Sunf.ay, Aug. 23 . 
Rabbi Abraham I. Jacobson, with 
Rabbi Jordan Shepard of Sharon, 
Mass., and Cantor Jacob Baron, 
officiated at the ceremony. 

Wearing a gown of peau de 
soie with a scooped neckline, 
short sleeves, a bodice trimmed 
with re-embroidered Alencon · lace 
and a skirt with pleated fullness 
ending in a chapel train, the bride 
was given in marriage by . her 
father. Her fingertip length veil 
fell from a seeded pearl clip head
piece. She carried a Bible with 
white orchids and stephanotis. 

Mrs. David Furst, matron of 
honor. was gowned in lace . . 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Clients Waiting ... 
For 2 and 3 Family Homes 

On EAST SIDE 
And BROAD-ELMWOOD 

FOR FAST ACTION, CALL 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burlington Street . 

Just off Hope 

GA 1-8814 
I • : . 

A:E•;;.~~•NF°,;ND Attention wE w1LL PAY HALF 1 
,---------OF THE FIRST HOUR 

CHINESE FOOD I IN PARKING LOT ACROSS STREET 
Orders To Take Out WEEKDAYS AFTER 5 P. M. 

GA 1•2580 ANYTIME SUNDAYS OR HOLIDAYS 

• 
PERFECT MEALS AT LOW PRICES 

BRING THE •FAMILY 
Full Course Sunday Dinners 

The Kind You'll Like 
No Liquor - Open 11 e.m. to 11 p.m.-Sat. ~nd Sun. 11 a.m. to 12 p.m 

• 102. W£STMfNSTtll 5T-Ntlirtto.A~CAOE • 

~,~: 
l or S7t_Oes 

636 Reservoir Ave. at Park Ave. 

Rhode Is land 's Most Exciting Collection 
Of Better Women's And Teen Agers' 
Fashion Shoes . at Terrific Savings! 

OUR 
DRESS SHOES 
FLATS 

PRICES 
. from $9.97 

from 6.97 

. FRED SPIGEL'S 
KOSHER FOOD CENTER 

GA 1-8555 225-229 PRAIRIE AVENUE . MA 1--6055 

''' l _ 1 1 l, 

GROCERY DEPT. 

HORSEY BRANO UNSWEETENED 

Grapefruit Juice 46 oz can 27c 
HORSEY BRAND SWEETENED 

Tangerine Juice 46 oz can 35c 
HUDSON TWO-PLY 

Bathroom Tissue 4 roll pk 49c 
white-pink-yellow-aqua 

HUDSON - 80 Soft White 

TABLE NAPKINS 2 pkgs 25c 
DELICATESSEN and DAIRY DEPTS . 

KOSHER ALL BEEF 

FRANKFURTS lb 79c 
Combination Sale( 

1 lb Container 
Creamed COTT AGE CHEESE 

1 pt. Mayflower SOUR CREAM 

BOTH FOR 59c 
Regular 71 c Value 

MEAT and POUL TRY DEPT. 

WHILE THEY LAST' 

CHICKENS lb 21c 
Extra Fancy 

- net weight - no ½ lb added -

BROILERS lb 33c 
2 Killings and Pluckings for the Price of 1 ! 

(The normal price of killing and plucking 2 Broilers 
is 70c-At SPIGEL'S It Is only 35c)I 

WHOLE - SHORT CUT 

STEER RIBS lb 63c 
PRIME and CHOICE 

LAMB CHOPS lb 69c 
FINEST FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES 
FRESH DAILY! 

MORRISON & SCHIFF 
- and -

Fresh Daily! Free Delivery Tuesday and 
Friday - All Departments 

ISAAC GELLIS 
KOSHER PROVISIONS 

Complete Line of 

·DIETETIC FOODS 
Plenty of Free Parking 

Fresh Water Fish 

We Give 

BIG BONUS 
Green Stamps 

SABBATH • INFORMATION 
Housewives! 

Light Candles 
Tonite 7:07 

Next Friday at 
6:55 P. M. 



DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS 

t Camille's 
;;;;i 

One of New England's finest Italian restau
rants. Large variety of famous Italian dishes, 
prepared to the Gourmet's delight. Wines, 8 Roman Gardens 

<e 71 BRADFORD STREET cocktails. Closed Mondays, except holidays. T,al. PL 1-4812 
~--------------------------
~ Johnson's One of America's largest, finest sea food restaurants, 

;;! since 1905. Acclaimed by "Gourmet," Duncan Hines, 

r., Hummocks AAA. Fabulous 1 lb. steaks, roast beef. Free Parking 

Q 2re1:4t!J1n~~;:· 500 cars. Cafe Midnight-Cocktails-<1ir conditioned. 

~-----------------
"1 The ROME The Rome is expanding. La Festa will not be held during 

: Restaurant construction. We are still serving a fine Italian Cuisine, 
""' featuring "La Carretta." Also delicious Steaks, Lobsters, Z Route 1, 
<!_; N. Attleboro, Mass. Chicken. Open Daily at 5; Sundays at 12. 
""' MYrtle 9-4041 
~------------------- ---------
"1 
Q THE WILDE GOOSE 
O Prime Steak & Lobster House = i:i: 

Full course dinners and luncheons served 
daily. All steaks cut from government 
graded prime beef. Cocktail lounge open 
11 A.M. to 1 A.M. We cater to wed
dings, showers, banquets and special 
parties. Member-Diner's Club. 

100 Washington Street 
South Attleboro 

Boston Post Road, Route 1 
Southgate 1-8724 

BACK - TO - SCHOOL SPECIAL On 

SCHEAFFER 
PENS 

40o/o Off 
List Prices 

FOR BETTER VALUES - NO ONE UNDERSELLS 

ROBIN, Inc. GA 1-S383 
105 EMPIRE STREET 

Open Thursday Until 9 

R111tat Performance 

4-STAR 
SMASH 

HIT! 
A ,1unn-pct1d p,palt 

11 t11 II In SUI 
~ 10 THRILL-FILLED FALL ANO WINTER 

Caribbean Cruises 
oboord t/te spectoc• lorfy beo•tH• I Nw 

_ ....... ~-=~t.~S~s~JiRUSALEM 
SAILING DATB New! Completed i_n Decembu, 1957 • 95 percent tltsidt 

..,_ 11 '°'" s "'11111• 11• staterooms • Lavish cosmopolitan cuisine • Nifhlclub 

.... 21 u 11111 I l'lrtl tna utl _shows • Tiled, filtenid outdoor pool • uperienced 
~:: 1: 1: :!; ; :;: = &ft Crt,se Staff • Two dance bands • Kosher cuisine on niqaest 
JaL 519 Da,s 4 "'11 tn• 1211 For information 
11•. 11·11 ila,s4"'11tna1240 and reservations, ZIM ISRAR NAVIGATION CO., LTD. 
llL 2t 1S Da,s I l'lrtl Ill• U10 SEE \'OUR 12 BROADWAY, NEW YORI 4, N. Y. 
fN.1115Da,s7"'11fll• fflf TRAVEL AGENT Cnoi1111.,_, :;.~rn=~::::::: or TAAVIELTYME CRUISE LINES INC. 

50! FIFTH AVE .• NEW YORK 17 • MU 2-OJJJ 

SCHOOL OPENING 

.¢a 
WHO\.£ ROAST$1•49 

CHICK£N 
Sauce Cranberry 

Gib\et Gravy 
Green PeaWhipped Potatoe~ 
Cre?~ed Ro\\s and Butter 
0e\1c10US 

JOHN D'ALESSIO, 
Managing Director 

- RESERVATIONS -

TE 1-4143, TE 1-4S76 
1303 NORTH MAIN STREET 

Opposite Sear's Ample Parking 

JOE SULLIV AN"S 

STEAK HOUSE 
And Our HOW,ARD JOHNSON S ROOM 

Fred Kelman Photo 

Mrs. Richard M. Borod, who 
was married at Temple 
Beth El on Aug . 22, is the 
former Miss Arlyn Gail 
Cohen . 

(Continued from Page 3) 
pink taffeta and wore a matching 
hat. She carried a cascade of pink 
roses. Bridesmaids were Barbara 
Feit, Elsa Kaplan, Natalie Kep
nes. Arlene Rosenberg, Charlotte 
Salus and Elaine Steinberg. Linda 
Furst was flower girl. The brides
maids wore pink or blue organza 
gowns with matching hats and 
carried cascades of pink and blue 
roses. 

Dr. Philip Baron was best man. 
Ushers were Marvin Baron, Sid
ney Baron, Leon Greenberg, Ro
bert Greenberg, Harold Mark and 
Bernard Pearlman. Jeffrey Baron 
was ring bearer. 

After the ceremony the couple 
left for a wedding trip to Martha's 
Vineyard and New York State . 

Borod-Cohen 
Rabbi William G. Braude and 

Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen officiated at 
the wedding ceremony at Temple 
Beth El on Saturday, Aug 22, of 
Miss Arlyn Gail Cohen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey P. Cohen 
of Elmgrove A venue, and Richard 
Melvin Borod. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Esmond S. Borod of Cole Avenue. 

Mrs. Lawrence Gates was mat
ron of honor and bridesmaids were 
Miss Shirley Silverman and Miss 
Barbara Murphy. Miss Paula R. 
Silberthau was junior bridesmaid. 

Frederick G . LaPiana, Jr., was 
best man. Ushers were Maurice 
B. Cohen. Edwin Z. Wattman, D. 
Ronald Zexter, Jules A. Cohen. 
Norman B. Jagolinzer, Heinz D. 
Silberthau. S. Lawrence Gladstone 
and Robert Cohen. 

Mr. Cohen gave his daughter in 
marriage. She was gowned in 
white Swiss organdy accented with 
puffed taffeta rosebuds surround
ed by Schiffli embroidered motifs. 
with a scalloped square neckline. 
and a pink taffeta waist band ter~ 
minating in broad panels at the 
back. Her three-tiered tinted il
lusion veil was attached to a chan
tilly lace over pink taffeta cap 
trimmed in matching bows. She 
carried a cascade of stephanotis 
and pink sweetheart roses with an 
orchid . 

Following a wedding trip to the 

Mrs. Gary M. Baron, the for
mer Miss Tamra Mark, was 
married at Temple Beth 
David on Aug. 23. 

ill 
northern New England states, the 
couple will reside 1n New Haven, 
Conn. 

Greenberg-Konovsky 
The Garden Room of the Shera

ton-Biltmore Hotel was the scene 
of the wedding of Miss Arline 
Joan Konovsky, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving J. Konovsky of 
361 Elmgrove Avenue, to Louis 
Nathan Greenberg on Sunday, 
Aug. 23. Mr. Greenberg 1s the son 
of. Mrs. Philip Greenberg of 45 
Community Drive, Cranston, and 
the late Philip Greenberg. Rabbi 
Saul Leeman officiated at the ce
remony. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was gowned 1n pure silk 
bombazine with a portrait neck-

line, short gatherea sleeves, minis
cule waist with a bouffant skirt 
terminating in a court train. The 
waist and skirt were encrusted 
with medallions of Alencon lace 
and were trimmed with sequins 
and pearls. Her silk 1llusion veil 
fell from a pearl Juliet cap. She 
carried a prayer book with white 
orchids and a shower of stepha
notis. 

Mrs. Perry J. Deitch, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore a robin's egg blue chif
fon gown and carl'.ied a crescent 
bouquet of white carnations and 
blue chrysanthemums. 

The bride's mother was dressed 
(Continued on Page 10) 

MUST BE SOLD 
OVER 500 I DOZENS OF 

PATTERNS ROOM LOTS-
- Dealers Welcome -

92 Narragansett Ave. 

• Wedding 
Candids 

• Children 
Portraits 

PHOTOGRAPHED 

- by. 

Marshall Winograd 
PL 1-6100 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Wrentham, Mass. off Route 1A 

AS ALWAYS • THE BEST 
Strictly Kosher 

A WONDERFUL VACATION 
Directly on the Lake • Boating 

Fishing • Swimming 
Excellent Sunday Dinner 

Reserve Now For LABOR DAY 
Write or Phone EV 4-3102 

COME AND ENJOY THE 
NEW BUILDING 

Miss Julie and Miss Thelma 
Announce the Opening of 

Gleganl of aJ'f 
290 Westminster St. 

(Lapham Building) 

Room 611 MA 1-7682 

OPEN MONDAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

(Miss Julie Was Formerly With Anton's House of Beauty) 

Tue>.-Wed.-S;;';. 
IO A .M . to 6 P-.M. 
Closed Mondays 
Thursday, Friday 

IO am. to 8:30 p.m. 

NORDIKA 
Norwegian Enamel 

on Steel for 
Cooking and 

SerC.ing 

Available in all 
White, Sun Yellow on 
White. Sky Grey on 
Wh ite and Burnt 
Orange on While . 

M _n t e m P. d r afl .. c~·s 
~~rr}~,~~ Bldq. 

535 • milhlield •venue • p!c~el 
vp•wlucket 2 -1174 V 
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TO HOLD FINAL DANCE 

The 1959 Summer CanTEEN 
will hold its final da nce on Mon
day at 8 P . M. at the East Side 
J ewish Community Center. En
t ertainment will feature Ben Paris 
and -his orch estra in addition to 
the crowning of a CanTEEN 
Queen for 1959. 

Among the nominees for Queen 
are Nancy Bromberg, Judy Eisen
stein , Meryl Hozid, Judy Perlow, 
Sharon Weinberg and Martha 
Gurwitz. 

All m embers of the Summer 
CanTEEN are invited to attend. 

TEMPLE SINAI 
On Being a Rabbi In the 

South" is the subject of Rabbi 
Donald Heskins sermon aL regular 
F riday night services at T emple 
Sina i tonight. Services a re held at 
the Greenwood Club, Chapman 
Street, Warwick. During the Oneg 
Sha bbat there will be a discussion 
of the curren t problems in the 
South. Mempers and fri ends a re 
invited to attend. 

OPEN REGI STRATION 
R egistration fo r the Providence 

Hebrew Day School for th e Fa ll 
sem est er re -opened on Aug. 17 . 
Applications are being accepted for 
Kindergarten and the first grade 
only. S tudents will be required 
to pass a qua lifying examination 
in both H ebrew and secula r sub
jects to enter the higher grades. 

In order to avoid delay, pa ren ts 
are requested to bring birth and 
vaccinat ion certificates at th e 
tim e of registra tion . 

I nquiries about registration and 
tuition fees may be made at the 
school building which is open 
daily from Monday to Friday 
from 9 A. M. to 3:30 P . M. Sessions 
for the F all sem ester will begin on 
Wednesday. Sept. 9. 

SONS OF JACOB 
The Sons of J acob Hebrew 

Academy will be open for final He
brew School registration from 
Sept. 8 to 10. J acob Glantz. presi
dent, h as announced that the re
gistration committee will be pre
sent from 4 to 6 P . M. daily, and 
from 7 to 10 P . M. on Thursday 
evening in the vestry of the Syna 
gogue at 24 Douglas Avenue. 

The Hebrew Academy will aga in 
be under the direction of Rabbi 
Hersh M . Galinsky. Mrs. Galinsky 
will continue as teacher. 

SCHOOL ENROLLM ENT 
Enrollment in the J ewish schools 

in Grea ter Providence will be 
completed within the next week 
and a half , according to the Bur
eau of J ewish Education . The 
School Councli has se t Wednesday. 
Sept 9. as opening of mid -week 
Hebrew Schools. and Sunday, Sept. 
13 for opening of Sunday School. 

Parents whose children have 
reach ed or are reaching th eir 
eighth birthday are asked to enroll 
them in mid -week Hebrew school. 
since most of the schools in t he 
state do not offer one-day -a -week 
J ewish education for children who 
have passed their eighth birthday. 
In addition , most schools a re re
qui ri ng ca ndida tes for Ba r Mitz
vah on a Sa bbath morning to be 
enrolled as a student In mid-week 
H ebrew school for a period of fiv e 
years prior to Ba r Mitzvah . 

Schoo 1 s a ffili ated with th e 
Bureau include Beth Am. Beth 
David, Beth El , Beth Israel. Beth 
Sholom, Cranston Jewish Center . 
Eastwa rd J ewish Center. Ema nuel. 
OhflWP Sholom. OthPrS are Prov i-

Further information may be ob- hotel and resort areas. 
tained from the Bureau of J ewish 

Excellent opportunities are in c,, 

the Herald's Classified ads. 
Education office at DE 1-0956. BOWLING SEASON OPENS 

RETURNS FROM TOUR 
HAVE YOU TRIED ••• 

• Clams Cassino 
• Lobster fra Diavolo 
• Shrimp Marinara 

at Di MAIO'S 
RIVERSIDE Open Mond~ys ... 

dence Hebrew Day School, which 
offers a n English and Hebrew 
studies program , Shaare Zedek, 
Sinai , Sons of Abraham, Sons of 
J acob and the Community He
brew High School of the Bi.reau. 

Zelda Kauffman of the Cranston 
.'.!'ravel Service h as just returned 
from an a ir tour of San Francisco, 
Los Angeles, Las Vegas and Mexi
co, including Acapulco. During 
her trip she inspected all leading 

Morty Miller, president of Har
old Bloom Memorial Bowling Lea
gue, h as announced that start of 
the 1959-60 bowling season on 
Sept. 8 at the Casino Bowling Al
leys, Pine Street, at 9 P . M. New 
members are invited to attend. 

~--------------· /J) 

lnnounrement . . . . to the 
iientlemen and ladies who shop 

at liayland Jquare: 

cm 
new branch of 

P,hilip «folfe 

liaberdasher 

will open fflonday .. . 
fllugust 24th . .. at 
180 ltftf ayland flluenut 
... for the addtd ron
urnienre of our many 
old fritnds ... and new. 

~ art plrasrd to 
present a fine sdedion 
of nten' s haberdashet'Y 
... spot'tsweat' ... hats 
... distindiue gifts. 

II 
PH I LIP WOLrE 
-II~ 

DORRANCE AND WEYBOSSET WAYLAND SQUARE 
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All organizational news MUST 
be in the Herald offices before 

.,, noon of Monday each week. It will 
:g NOT appear in that week's paper 
,... if it is received later than noon. 

Campers Wind Up Season At Centerland and Sandra Finklestein returned 
as head of the Centerland Junior 
Division. Under the direction of 
Mrs.. Frances Taylor the camp 
crafts program gained unusual 
popularity. Leaves, plants, pine 
cones and needles, rocks, birch 
bark and even animal tracks were 
included in a variety of crafts 
items that ranged from tie racks 

gf ---- --- ----- -

KELLER'S 
iWl> KOSHER ,WJ 

MEATS 
218 Prairie Avenue 

In The Hea rt Of The 
Willa rd Shopping Center 

THE CUT YOU WANT. 
Cut the Way You Want It! 
FRESH OR PICKLED 

TONGUE lb. 49c 
TASTY, TENDER 

"Gold-Man" Brand 
CHICKENS lb. 25c 

NO ½ LB. ADDED 

Select Grade A 

STEER LIVER lb. 79c 

Farm Fresh EGGS 
Jumbo and Extra Large 

Call JA 1-0960 
FOR FREE DELIVERY 

REMEMBER : "The Proof of the 
Pudding Is In the Eating" 

More than three hundred sun
tanned and happy boys and girls 
last week completed an outstand
ing day camping season at Camp 
Centerland, Camp Adventure, and 
Camp Jaycee, summer day camps 
of the Jewish Community Center. 
And as the seven huge yellow camp 
buses trundled their full loads 
away from the camp grounds in 
Pawtuxet Valley for the last time 
this season, campers strained -
some tearfully, for a last glimpse 
of the green woodlands and sunny 
fields that had brought so much 

Where '(ou Get 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE! 

Fresh or Pickled 

TONGUES lb. 45c 

RIB CHUCK lb. 69c 

BROILERS lb. 35c 
No half-pound added 

FREE DELIVERY 

. Protect Yourself 
... WITH · 

Non-Cancellable 

Accident and Health 
INSURANCE 

- Consult -

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Bank Building 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

PREMIERE PERFORMANCE 

'Ji ',.\ 
JOS[PH SCHllDKRAUl SH[ll[Y WINlrnS RICHARD B[YMrn ' GUSll HUBrn ~ rn WYNN 
··"~" .. , ... " .. .. ~rn~~[ ~mm~ -.. :·.:;~:::. rn~~~[~ b~@~1~~, ~l~rn1 ~~mn 
ELMWOOD THEATRE 

ST 1-0900 AIR CONDITIONED ST 1-1770 
REGULAR PERFORMANCES START THURS., SEPT. 3 

enjoyment to them during the past 
eig_ht weeks. 

Some sixty members of the camp 
staff, too, looked back at the camp 
with mingled feelings of relief and 
regret as they now return to the 
more mundane activities of city 
life. "Meanwhile, back at the 
camp" tlle caretakers move in, 
locking doors, storing equipment, 
disconnecting and disassembling 
the many physical features so nec
essary to daily camp life which 
will not be needed again until next 
Spring. 

For the Center's Camping Com
mittee, under the chairmanship of 
Murry Halpert, there is hardly a 
pause between the 1959 and the 
1960 camping seasons. Already 
the committee is in session, evalu
ating the 1959 program, the facili
ties, the staff, the budget-making 
recommendations for improve
ments for the next season. For 
camp director, Matt Millman, as
sistant executive director, Art 
Eisenstein, and camp secretary, 
Carol Riffkin , there is the job of 
fina lizing records, preparing eval
ua tions of counselors and campers , 
and sorting and filing the reams of 
"paper work" that collect each 
season in connection with the 
camp. Camp nurse, Miss Mary 
Hicks, packs away the medical kit 
that has pa tched and soothed a 
variety of scrapes, scratches, "itch
es" and aches and , a fter a few 
brief flurr ies of activity for adult 
and teen groups in the early F all , 
the camp reverts to its na tural 
Winter h eirs. 

Little campers in Camp J aycee, 
the junior camping division, enjoy
ed an especially fine program un-

der the supervision of Mrs. Stanley 
Brier. At the opposite extreme, 
Camp Adventure, under the di
rection of Lawrence Grebstein, 
enjoyed a senior camping program 
which, in addition to regular camp 
activities, included horseback rid
ing, sightseeing trips, hikes. cook
outs, sleepouts, bowling, a trip to 
the Warwick Musical Theatre, etc. 

Norman Saranovitz, staff worker 
at the South Side Center building, 
headed the Camp Centerland In
termediate Division this season 

to miniature scenes. · 
Another program innovation, 

developed in cooperation with the 
I>rovidence Bureau of Jewish Ed
ucation, was the "Israeli Village" 
where interested campers learned 

(Continued on Page 7) 

ALFRED JAFFE, D. D. S. 
Tokes Pleasure in Announcing the Association of 

MARVIN A. PRESCOTT, D. M . D. 
For the Exclusive Practice of Orthodontics 

370 · IVES STREET 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

GAspee l -46 l 9 

NEWTON FRANK, President 

HI-VAC PLATING co. 
Specializing in 

VACUUM PLATING · 
ALL METALS: 

ZINC ALUMINUM • SLUSH 
BRASS• STEEL 

4 MEADOW STREET 
Off Summer St. 

GLASS and PLASTIC 
IN DECORATIVE COLORS 

JAckson 1-4600 

From Classroom to Execu tive Suite, 
the Unmistakable Herbert . Brown 
Look denotes the man with a flair 
for fashion. 

Skillfully tailored, handsomely 
styled suits, sport coats, slacks 
... in a wond erful choice of 

fabri cs ... Al l you r favori te 
shades and patterns in eye
catc_h ing new co mbi nations 
.•. muted mixtu res . .• in 
keeping wi th fa ll 's latest 
trends. ·, 

For important business 
occasions ... For 
pleasure-fi lled hours ..• 
New Horizon s open fo r 
the Man witl-t til e 
Unmistakable Herbert 
Brown Look! Com
.plete Accessor ies . . . 
of cou rse. 

SPORT JACKETS from 29.95 
SU ITS from 49.95 

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. Y:lu, A. M. to 5:45 P. M. FRI. NIGHTS TILL 9:00 P. M. • UN. 1-1926 
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SYD COHEN 

Post - Vacation 
Reverie 

' One of the comments this col-
umn was forced to omit because of 
space limitations before going on 
vacation has to do with a ll those 
rumors involving a Musial-for
Berra swap next winter. The brief 
story, out of St. Louis, was not 
picked up locally, as far as I can 
remember; but it came from an in
side source. 

The gist of the matter is that as 
soon as Commissioner Ford Frick 
announced inter- league trading 
would be permitted in December, 
Gussie Busch, owner of the Card
inals, called in the higher-ups in 
his organization. 

"Get Berra," he told them, 
"at all costs!" 
The decision to obtain the fad

ing Yogi, no matter how high the 
cost, was certain not to be lost on 
the Yankees when the word leak
ed to them. The price automatic
a lly then had to go UP-Which is 
where Musial came into the pic
ture . 

While Stan has been told that 
he will finish out his career with 
St. Louis , his current unfriendli
ness with the Cardinals' manager , 
l;l.)id the prospect of riding the 
trench all next summer , will proba
bly · make him amenable to a 
change when Busch calls him in at 
season's end to discuss the situa
tion . On the agenda of this con
ference very likely will be a prom
ise of the managership of the team 
for Musial when the great man re
tires from active duty. And a size
able cash bonus will be included 
to soothe Stan's wounded pride. 

The chances are good that 
he'll go, willingly, especially 
when the Yankees promise he 
will share the first base job with 
Moose Skowron, and be the 
team's premier pinch-hitter 
when not in the lineup. 
On the other side of the fence, 

the trading of Berra would create a 
sentimental problem, but would 
ease greater difficulties that h ave 
arisen on the field. Berra, a 13-
year veteran, is , by his continued 
presence as number one catcher, 
holding up the progress of both 
Elston Howard and Johnny Blan
chard. Neither will · get enough 
work as Jong as Yogi stays around; 
and it is around men such as 
these that the bedraggled world 
champs must build for the future. 

And in case you think that the 
Cards never will trade Musial, and 
the Yanks never would permit 
Berra to go, just remember a guy 
like Schoendienst, a lso a St. Louis 
Immortal, who was shuffled off to 
the Braves and who benefitted im
mensely thereby , since he is given 
credit for both of Milwaukee's 
pennants. 

Not to be forgotten a lso are 
those salaries-about $100,000 for 
Musial, about $55,000 for Berra. 
Neither player Is apt to overlook 
this factor when his pride is hurt
ing. 

They'll go! 

That inter-league trading af
fair also has the Red Sox scurry
ing to make a deal-for the re
tiring Jackie Jensen-but this 
one cannot be counted on to 
succeed, coming as It docs under 
the heading of locking the barn 
door after the horse has been 
s tolen. 

It is difficult, and unworthy, to 
criticize the Red Sox this year , 
in view of their diligent efforts and 
overhauled policy. So let's just 
say it's a pity th at General Man
ager Bucky Harris didn't take 
Jensen at his word last spring 
when J ackie wrote that magazine 
article foretelling the imminence 
of his retirement. 

That was the ideal time to trade 
Jensen, and strengthen the team 
at a couple of spots in return . On 
the eve of the trading deadline 
there was a n even greater oppor
tunity. The White Sox desperate
ly sought a s lugger to provide the 
power they needed . They offered 
Washington half a club, including 
Al Smith. At the last minute, the 
Senators vetoed th e deal. Boston, 
having h ad advance notice Jensen 
intended to quit could h ave made 
that deal: Even on a short term 
basis, Jackie would h ave been wel
comed with open arms in Chicago, 
where this year's pennant, not 
fu ture possibilities, has been the 
prime concern. 

Now, Boston is trying to work 
up a trade for Jensen with San 
Francisco, on the basis that 
Jackie would play if he could be 
nearer home. I don't think it 
will work; for Jensen fears fl y
ing as much as he dislikes being 
away from home- and with 
San Francisco, there would be 
far more flying tha n with the 
Red Sox. 

Camp Centerland 
(Continued from Page 6 ) 

Israeli songs, dances, stories and 
many Hebrew words and phrases 
under the direction of Mordechai 
Shai,.;ro, assistant principal of the 
Cranston Center's Hebrew School. 
This program, completely volun
tary on the part of the campers, 
drew hundreds of enthusiastic and 
interested campers who will return 
to their homes with a new and per
sonal picture of the State of Israel, 
its culture and its customs. Feel
ing for Israel was heightened by 
the presence at camp of several 
campers who recently arrived in 
America from the State of Israel. 
Center campers thoroughly enjoy
ed the exchange of la nguage and it 
is difficult to say who learned more I 
from the exchange - Israelis or 
Americans. 

At the ever popular camp water
front. director Susan Hirsch, as
sisted by her sister, Helen, enjoy
ed the distinction of teaching more 
campers to swim and advancing 
more swimmers through their Red 
Cross requirements than in any 
camp year. 

One of the major camp accom
plishments was a development per
formed by the campers themselves. 
In every woodland clearing or 
shaded a rea, camper " hideaways" 
were constructed by each camper 
group. Paths were cleared, brush 
removed and, using nearby natural 
material, campers constructed 
benches , tables. fireplaces and, of 
course, signposts proud ly display
ing the name of their "Hide
away". These were natural re
treats from the summer sun, places 
to plan special even ts, spots for 
cookouts and 11'\any other uctlvl
tles . Best of all, they were private 
and a source of great pride to their 
builders. 
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Fresh Native - Rushed to you at the peak of freshness - Whole or Cut-up, one price only 

CHICKENS 
FRYERS AND 

BROILERS 

2½ to 3½ LB 
Average 

(Ready to Cook) 

LB33c 
Corned Beef Mildly Cured, Tasty, 

Lean Ends 
LB 59c 

29c Cold Cuts Luxury Loaf, Macaroni & Cheese Loaf, 
Olive Loaf and Pickle & Pimento Loaf 

8 oz 
CELLO 

PKG 
Same Low Self-Service Prices on Alo ~tores ,n fh is Vicinty - (We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities) 
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HOUSEHOLD BLEACH 

Clorox •t,JJtl 33c 
FINAST 

Detergent 
FABRIC SOFTNER 

Nu-Soft 
FRUIT FLAVORED 

Royal Cielatines 4 
WHITE 

Kraft Marshmallow~ 2 
QUICK and EASY TO SERVE 

G A L 
JUG 

~ are a few typical examples. There are many 
5 more, every shopping day. See tor yourseif 

53c 11 A HEARTY, FILLING MEAL 

' B & M Beef Stew I ~A4Noz 49c 
oi:~T 49c ~ SALAD DRESSING 

I Miracle Whip PT 
JAR 

PT 39c I MILK and ALMOND 

BOTTLE i Hershey Bars ~I~~ 

31c 

35c 
3¼ oz 
PKGS 

33 i STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 

C i Mirabel ;A~s 65c Jl: 33c 
~ PEAS - "3 c off Sale" 

c'fl~~s 29c I Green Giant 2 12~~sz 29c 

.,.,. o, lBc r···-FROiENFOOD'siiiiiiLS-= 
,-- -- ~~-~- ! FISH STICKS 

11~~~1:;':·::: !,: 

Minute Rice 
· Fl NAST - ALL HADDOCK 

.· ·.·.·.·••:~----.. ·.·-... ••,·-:-·,•.-· ... --•.-. 

I 2 :K~2S 5 9c 1;K~ 49c 
BROOKSIDE - From Nearby Farms - Grade A I "Yor" Garden Fresh Frozen 

Fresh Eg_gs Mi?i~M DOZ 3 7 C I Cireen Beans f~:~'~u~· 4 p~~~ 69c 
REGULAR or DRIP GRIND 6 Wa B C w 4 9 69 Copley Coffee ~;~ $1,27 ~ X eans ut a• PK~~ C 
MEDIUM SIZE • I Brussels Sprouts 2 ~~~~ 4 9c · 

Fancy Shrimp ~:~ 43c ~-!, Onion Rings 2 pt~'s 39c 
STANDARD PACK T : . . '" ""' ''''' ,,-..,:,..,·,-.:-; ·,•«-" ''' ~--:'.; '!::,'};X'X":-:~,:-, 

omatoes 4 c~L~s 49c I, ' ' ,(r~'nm:t1:,;~,:~1J:?I1lii'sti~~ 
.. .. ':_,"'-r',U 1::1:5 N ~~ .... ~~~~~~:::'§_~,~~~ ' . .. ..... ~ :-: ' ' ... ~~ :-: .. ':. ~~-: .. :::v~,»-:.Jtx~~~-~-•-/f' i ,, .· L~,:t~illi-.11 

BETTY A~DEN BREAD I,, ',_'..-.·.· O~mpletejfJ;~:tsi J)l,,lil!$0i~~~, 
100o/o Whole Wheat I ctitz 21 C ! " •• ,ALL £ot~;s'sls{fi11ittI~~f<il~\~ 

29c I '19~.,~~~-. 
35c 1 

I ~ ... 

JOAN CAROL 

Jelly Roll 
JOAN CAROL 

Coffee Ring 

Angel Food Bar Cake 
JOAN CAROL 

EACH 

EACH 

EACH 35c 

~l•;fil 
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/ Max Broomfield, Hyman Brotman, 

Herbert L. Brown, Howard G . 
Brown, Harry Brownstein, N. Jerry 
Brownstein, David Calderon, Max 
Carlin, Dr. Bernat:_d Carp. 
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99 Hillside Avenue, Providence, R. I. 

A a r· on Caslowitz, Benjamin 
Castleman, Samuel Castleman, 
Joseph E. Chalfin, Irwin Chernick, 
Morris Cofma n , Maurice J . , Co-
hane, Charles L. Cohen , Charles ~~
Cohen , Jack Cohen, Dr. Paul Co" ;;;, - ----------

; Gifts To The Commemoration Fund 
Q 
iia Between July 25 , 1959 and Aug
'-' ust 21 . 1959 the following contri
~ butions were received and are 
,.. hereby gratefully acknowledged : 
~ 

~ In Honor Of ... 
:X: MR. AND MRS. HARRY S. 
Q BECK'S 50th Wedding Anniver
:z sary from Mr. and Mrs. J. Pavlow. 
:S Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Narva. 
~ MR. AND MRS. MORRIS SAC
Iii KETT 'S 40th Wedding Anniver
Q sary from Mr. and Mrs. George 
~ Silverman . Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
~ Rothman, Mr. a nd Mrs. Ira Gal
Iii kin , Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K aplan , 
:i:: Mr. and Mrs. Natha n Sa lter, Dr. 
"°" and Mrs . Samuel I . K ennison . Mr. 

and Mrs. Aa ron Cohen . Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Na tha n Braverman, Mr. and 
Mrs . Carl Goldblatt. Mr. and Mrs. 

uel A. Ramin, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
wa rd Levy, Miss Regina Fierstein. 

FAITH GERSTENBLATT from 
Mr. and Mrs. John Florio, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Ed Willis, Mr. a nd Mrs. Nor
man Gaudett, Mr. and Mrs . Domi•• 
nick Cola, Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert 
Angilly , Mr. and Mrs . P a t Floria, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Edward Cava n a ugh , 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shalvy , Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Fred Fishman. 

SAMUEL GOLDEN , Woonsocket , 
from Mr. Fra nk J . Da rma n . 

Beloved husba nd a nd fath er , 
HARRY GOLDENBERG. from 
Mrs . Ha rry Goldenberg , Mrs. 
Louis G a rfinkel. Mrs . Leo K opit, 
Mrs. Al Billincoff , Mrs. Sa ul Ler
m a n, Mr. Ea rl Goldenberg. 

BERTHA GOLDSTEIN from 
Joseph Field , Mr. a nd Mrs . Louis Mr. Frank J . Da rma n . 
Sacket t , Mr. a nd Mrs . Alber t I. SYDNEY GUTLIN, Newton 
Rodma n . Mr. and Mrs . Harry Cen te r , Mass. , from Mr. a nd Mrs . 
Sergy. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sergy. David Swerling. 

The marriage of their grand- JOSEPH H. HAGAN from Mr. 
daughter , FREDDIE ELMAN to Nat C. Coh en. 
Louis Berns tein from Mr. and M rs. IDA HELLER from Mr. and 
Ma x Berma n . Mrs. William G oldberg. 

Their son PHIL'S Ba r Mitzvah Beloved moth er , LEAH HELL-
from Mr. and Mrs. H a rris Miller. MAN , from Mrs. Annie Goldma n. 

Beloved brother , DR. PERRY 
In Thankfulness for HORENSTEIN. from Mr. I sadore 

The recovery of MRS. w ALTER 
ADLER from Mrs. Samuel Gold
berger. 

The r ecover y of their son a nd 
grandson , DR. JOSEPH BLOOM 
from Mrs . An na Bloom and Mrs. 
Rose Na thanson. 

The recovery of MR. ISRAEL B. 
DICKENS from Mr. and Mrs . Max 
J . Rich ter. 

The recover y of MRS. SAMUEL 
MICHAELSON from Mr. and Mrs . 
Max J. Richter. 

The recovery of MRS. ROSE 
SCHUSTER from Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Katz. 

The recovery of MR. MORRIS 
GREENBERG from Mr . and Mrs. 
Jacob I. F elder . 

The r ecovery of MR. MA URI CE 
WINOGRAD from Mr. and Mrs. 
Max J . Richter. 

In Memory Of 
Beloved mother, ROSE ADLER. 

from Mr. Wa lter Adler . 
B e 1 0 Ve d fa ther. LABUSH 

ARCHLER, from Mrs. Anna Clay. 
Pi t tma n , Nevada. 

ALBERT ARONSON from Mr. 
a nd Mrs. S a nford Whi te, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Cha rles S a lma nson. 

HARRY BADER from Mr. and 
Mrs. Ha r ry Lipsey. 

Be loved fath er, DAVID BARIS. 
from Mrs. Bessie Ba ris Pinto. 

KATIE BRAID from Mr . a nd 
Mrs . A. Bazar , Mrs. Bess ie Ba ris 
P into , Lad ies Branch Workmen's 
Circle No. 812 . 

CHARLES BRIER from Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Samuel R. Finegold . 

S AR AH COHEN, F a ll River , 
Mass. from Mr . a nd Mrs. Louis 
H urwi tz. 

MRS. R. COHEN from Mr . a nd 
Mrs . Ma x Berman. 

BENJAMIN COOPERMAN from 
Mr. and M rs. Manfred H oh e
n emser. 

NATHAN CRAMER from M rs. 
Bess ie Baris P in to. 

MINNIE DATZ from M r . J . Fred 
Colema n . Em ployees of the Sen a k 
Co. of R. I .. Mr . and Mrs. S idney 
Nulma n . 

B ARNEY F AIN from Mrs. Sam -

S . Horenstein. 
DR. PERRY HORENSTEIN 

from Mrs . Ada Ba nder, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. J a ck G elle r , Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Ma x Siega l. Mr. a nd Mrs. Ben
ja min F . Ruttenberg , Mrs. Samuel 
A. R a min. 

ELLEN HULL, Brockton, Mass., 
from Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. 
Cohen. 

WILLIAM A. IVENTASH from 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sa ni.dpe ril. 

ROSE KEVE, Baltimore, Md. , 
from Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wood
m a n , Mrs. Edwa rd L. Gertsacoy . 

ABRAHAM KRISS from Mr. 
and Mrs. Sa muel H. Wilk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morton Miller , Mr. Ma rk 
Goldenberg. Mr. and Mrs . A. 
Rosen. 

MRS. RAYMOND LAURANS 
from Mr. Philip R osenfield . 

B e Io v e d m other , PAULINE 
LEICHTER from The Leichte r 
Family. 

ANNA D. MARCUS from Mr. 
and Mrs . Leo Grossman. 

NETTIE NACHMAN, N. J .. from 
Leola a nd Ezra Silverma n, Min 
a nd Ma rty Altma n , Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Willia m G oldberg , Mr. a nd Mrs. 
J . Grossm a n . 

MYRON D. MENDELOVITZ 
from Mr . a nd Mrs . Joseph Weiner , 
Mr. a nd Mrs. J e ff rey Da vis, Dr. 
a nd Mrs . Norma n K a hn, Mr . and 
Mrs. Ben Lieberm a n , Mr. a nd Mrs. 
T eddy Ma x, Mr. a nd Mrs. Reuben 
S a lk , Mr. a nd Mrs . Sa muel H. 
Wilk & F a mily, M r. Joseph K ess
ler a nd F amily, Mr . a nd Mrs. 
Milton K essler , Mr. a nd Mrs. J ohn 
J. Conti. , 

Beloved husba nd , PAUL MOR
RIS, f rom Mrs . Rose Morris . 

WILLIAM R APHAEL from Mrs. 
H a rry Stiller, M r. a nd Mrs . Ma x 
P a ddock . 

P EARL ROSOFSKY from M r. 
and Mrs . J oseph F owler. 

LE NA S AMUELS from Mr. and 
M rs. Louis S ilver m an . 

DOR A SCHWARTZ from Mrs. 
David K a h anovsky, Mr . a nd Mrs. 
J ack Prltsker, Miss Esth er Gross
m an. Rose and J ennie MIiier. 

MORRIS SCHWARTZ from Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert N. Winograd. 

MOLLY SALTZMAN from The 
Covinsky Family. 

BARNEY SELTZER from Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Sa muel Jacobs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Abra])am Adelma n , Mr. a nd 
Mrs . William R eute r . 

EV A SHAEVITZ from Mrs. Bes-

hen , Donald H . Cohen , Dr. Earl 
F. Cohen , Harold L. Cohen, New
ton B . Cohn , Harold Coleman . Dr. 
Howard M . Colem a n . H. Coppel, 
Bernard Davidson . Robert Dickens, 
Louis H . Dress, Joseph L. Dress
ler , Martin Duchan, Dr. Jacob 
Dyckma n , Berna rd S . Engel, Ab
raham Ehrlich . 

Augustus F . Elias , Barnet A. 
sie Ba ris Pinto. Ephraim, Joseph M . Ernstof, Saul 

BETTY SHATZBERG from M r. E. F aber , Howard A. F a in, David 
a nd Mrs. A. Rosen. F einberg. Rober t E . Fein, Edwin 

GRACE SILBAR from Mrs. Fein be rg , Harry F e ldstein , Benton 
Igna tz Weiss. s. Feinstein , Otto F eldstein , Sam-

LOUIS L. SILVERMAN from uel Fink , A. Arch ie Fin kelstein, 
Mr. a nd Mrs . J oseph K atz, N.Y.C., H yman F ishbein , H arry Forma n, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Nath a n Sa m ors, Mr. Karl Foss. warren F oster , David 
and Mrs. Leo Grossm an , Mr. a nd Friedman , S amuel A. G a n , Leon 
Mrs . Willia m H . Smira , Mr. a nd G a bar, Nelson M . G a ndelman, 
Mrs . Louis Garfinkel, Mr. a nd H a rry G en ter, W il lia m G ersten
Mrs. Sydney Godfrey . Mrs. Rhea blatt . Leon Gla n tz, William B. 
Schneider , Mr. a nd Mrs. Julius Glass, G eorge Glick. 
Weism a n , Mrs. R ose Efros , Mrs . Miles Goldberg, Morris Gold-
Becky Uffer . m a n, Na tha n Goldma n , Seymour 

ROSE SILVERMAN from Mrs. M. Goldman, George M. Gold
Sa die J acobs, Mr . a nd Mrs . Max smith, Dr. Hym a n Goldstein, 
Cohen , Rose H a r tm a n. Hilda K a i- Stanley Goldstein , Alex Goodblatt, 
ve r. Sarah R eich , Emily S tone, J acob Goodman, S imon Gordon, 
Mrs. H a rry K f: lver , Polly Mass- J acob Gordon , Zelick Gordon, 
over . Sara S eal. Bla nche Na igur. Dr. H . Lewis Gorfine, Dr. Robert 
Lillian R eich . Rose Shocket, R eba Gorfine, J eremiah Gorin, Sam H. 
and Meyer Silverman . Gorman, Sanford H . Gorodetsky, 

LOUIS SNOW from J oe a nd Gardner Grant, Benjamin H . 
Estelle Miller , Connie a nd Myron Gratt, Louis Grayboys, Max Green, 
B a uman . Mr. and Mrs. Leona rd M . Ben jamin Greenberg, Maurice H. 
Levin , Mr. a nd Mrs . Philip Dwa res. Greenstein , Myer Greenstein , Mor-

WILLIAM WEINSTEIN from ton Grossman, Solomon Ha as, Ed
Mrs. Esther Dolberg. Mr. and Mrs . win o. Halpert. 
J oseph Schlossberg , Mr. a nd Mrs. J a c k H a r r i e t , Max L . 
J acob Sch in a gel, Mr. a nd Mrs. Harriet, J ohn H ensley , Nor
S a muel Rigelha upt. ton Hirsch . Dr . Milton Ho-

LOUIS WEISMAN from Mr. dosh , Robert Hodosh. Bruno 
and Mrs. I. I. Weiser , Mr. and Hoffman. Leonard H olland , Harold 
Mrs. Sa m Weiser. Homonoff, Harry Horowitz, L . Jus-

SYNAGOGUE DONATIONS t in Huddish , Edward Israel, Milton 
Congregation B'na i Israel R eli- Jacobs, Martin Jacobson , Dr. Al

gious School, Woonsocket, R.I. , Mr. fred Jaffe, Samuel Kabalkin, Dr . 
Alfred W einer . Charles Jagolinzer , Dr. Herman 

GIFTS TO THE Kabat, Frederick Kafrissen, Harry 
ENDOWMENT FUND Kaminsky, David Kanopkin, Her-

Mrs. M. Copel, Long Island, bert Katz, Peter Katzman , Louis A . 
N.Y., in memory of beloved father, Kaufman, William L. K elman, 
MORRIS FINKELSTEIN. Maurice B . Kessler . 

Mr. Israel Medoff in honor of 
the 50th Wedding Anniversar y of 
Mr. and Mrs. David K elma n . 

Mrs. Frank Abrams in memory 
of beloved parents Ma x and Sara h 
W exler. 

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS 
The -Jewish Home for the Aged 

welcomes the n ew m embers who 
recently enrolled. a nd extends t o 
them h earty thanks for their 
m embership contributions. The 
annua l m embership dues are a 
major source of income a nd en
ables the Home to ca rry on its 
ser vices in conformity with t h e 
highest s tanda rds. Here is a par
tia l list of new m embers : 

J oel Adams, David C. Adelman , 
Eli Adelma n , S a muel Ad I e r . 
Fred Adler. Max Aison , Lester Age
loff . Dr. Frederick R. Alofsin , Sam
uel Alperin , Albert Al ter , Na t Bad
e r , Peter Ba rdach . Ma rcus J . Bar
net t, Morr is Baruch, Victor Ba xt , 
Abraha m Bazar , P aul Bazar, Sam
uel - Bazar , Robert Belanger , Ber
nard E. Bell , Ma x Bender , R obert 
Berlinsky, Edwa rd Berma n , Her
man Bernste in . 

Berna rd B ieder , Aa ron Bilgor. 
Phlllp Birenbaum , Victor Bla nk , 
Robert Block , Seym our Block , Lou
ls S . Bloom, Milton H . Bloom , Jul 
ius Bom es . Erwin M . Bosler , Nath 
an B raverm a n , Samuel Brenner. 
Samuel Bresn lck , Mil ton I. Brier, 
I rving Brodsky, Manuel Bromberg, 
Ma rshall and I srael Broomfie ld, 

Arden Klar, B en jamin Kleher , 
Dr. Max Kliba noff , Robert A. 
Klitzner, William S . Klitzner , Dav
id Kolodoff, Max K olodoff , Frank 
Konovsky, Irving J. Konovsky, 
Arnold Kornstein , Arthur Korn
stein , Samuel K ornstein , Albert 
H . Kouffma n , Martin Kraus, 
M o r r i s Kuperman, Rabbi 
Pesach Krauss, J erome Lamchick , 
Bernard Lazar, Marsh a ll Leeds, 
Rabbi Saul Leem a n . Martin D . 
Lerner, Leona rd Levin, Zelmer 
Levin, Dr. ·Louis Levine , Norman 
Levine, Philip B . Levine. 

Hyma n H . ·Levine, J. J oseph Le
vine, Millard A. Levye, Benjamin 
Lewis , Howa rd B. Lewis, Milton 
s. Lewis, Charles Lischner, Mor ris 
Litman , Richa rd Loebenberg, Da 
vid London, Sydney Lovitt, Char
les Lubin sky, Sa muel Ludma n , 
Philip Ma cktaz . Max Margolis, 
Ba rney Marinsky, Heru·y W . 
Ma rkoff , Dr. Rudy K . Meiselma n , 
Ma x Mendelsohn. Wilfred J . 
M essiere , S a muel Miller , Benja
min Millma n , Harry Mi t tlem a n , 
H arry J . Morein , Raym ond Muffs, 
Dr. S a ul Muffs . 

Dr. Frederick M ushnlck , E rnest 
Nath a n . Barney Newm a n , I rving 
I. Newm an, Henry Oelbaum , Ger
ald Oster , J acob Osterm a n . 

(T h is is a partial 11st of n ew 
mem bers . More names will be 
publish ed in t h e next ed ition of 
t he Hom e News.) 

Yahrzeit ser vices at the Home 
commence at sunset the day 
previous. 

Saturday, August 29 
Edward Hirsch 

Betty Woolf 
Barned Kwasha 

Monday, August 31 
Pauline Leichter 
Rebecca Bazar 
Liffsha Katz 

Wednesday, September 2 
Bernard Hurwitz 
Sophie Grossman 

Friday, September 4 
Sima Bader 

Irving Koffler 
Saturday, September 5 

Harris Gershon Goldberg 
Sunday, September 6 
Goldie Esther Chester 

Ethel G . Gorman 
Celia Smith _ 

Sarah T . Felder 
Monday, September 7 
Martha Rakatansky 

Jacob Freund 
Tuesday, September 8 

Henry Burt 
Samuel Resh 

Anna Ruttenberg 
Esther Agie Greenstein 

Wednesday, September 9 
Louis S. Chester 

Fannie Samdperil 
Thursday, September 10 

Ida Sarah Sack 
Bertha Wein 

Friday, September 11 
Max Sugarman 

Saturday, September 12 
Ida Brenner 
Harry Baris 

Sunday, September 13 
Rebecca Milowitz 
Annie Lieberman 

Bessie Abedon 
Monday, September 14 

Annie R. Askins 
Nathan Pearson 

Louis Winnerman 
Frieda Levinger 

Maureen Percelay Zusy 
Tuesday, September 15 

William Sugarman 
Wednesday, September 16 

Lena Teverow 
Thursday, September 17 

Joseph F elder 
Joseph Kroll 

Friday, September 18 
Ethel Norman 

Saturday, September 19 
Pincus Silverman 
Sarah Copeland 
I sador S . Low 

Sunday, September20 
Benjamin G ershman 

Monday, September 21 
Ida TI·oberman 

Rachel Wein t raub 
R osalie Make 
Leo G reenberg 

Tuesda y, September 22 
Esth er L . Blach er 

Wednesday, September 23 
Morris Marks 

Thursday, September 24 
Abraham Berick 

Friday, September 25 
Simon Kotlen 

Jam es Gordon Norma n 
Saturday, Se ptember 26 

Fred S ilverman 
M ary K aufma n 

Isadore Friedman 
May th eir souls rest in pea ce. 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1959 

Shocked By East Side Murder, 
Jews To Move From Neighborhood 

NEW YORK - The dwindling 
J ewish section of the Lower East 
Side was shocked by th,e murder 
of Philip Schickler, 65 , Kosher 
luncheonette owner, by Puerto 
Rican hoodlums and a succession 
of acts of violence in an island of 
aging tenements, changing ac
cents , store-front sweatshops, of 
basement rag bins and junk 
sales: "Ladies Suits 85c ." "Men 's 
Pants, 50c up." 

"This is the kind of a neigh
borhood where you live h ere all 
your life," said an East Broad
way tenement dweller. "Every
body knows everybody and ev
erybody knew Mr. Schickler. It's 
like we 're all one big congrega
tion . You had no money he 'd 
say, OK pay me next week." 

Bagels a1nd Beards 
The New York Times observed 

that this is a noticeably Jewish 
community of bagel and whisk
ered men clinging to tradit ion -
but the tradition is now being 
challenged. 

Housing projects are replacing 
tenements, and Puerto Ricans 
are moving in . Such changes 
breed conflict, and the conflict 
reached a high point with the 
murder of Mr. Schickler. 

The Times reported that J ew
ish residents stood on the side
walk or sat on the stoops, com
plaining about the police pro
tection, or saying things like: 

"Who's going to be next, that's 
the question?" 

"Such a nice man , Philip." 
"This neighborhood- we h ave 

to move." 
"I can remember when this 

Spain Shows Interest 
In Israeli Affairs 

MADRID - In spite of the 
absence of diplomatic relations. 
Spain shows a keen interest in 
everything connected with Israel. 
The la rge proportion of Sephar
dim in Israel, whom the Span
ia rds consider as partially their 
kin, and the Sinai campaign kept 
Israel in the fore of the Spanish 
public's attention. 

In both countries, citrus is the 
ma in export product, and both 

. are endangered by the Common 
Market. Both experiment with 
large-scale irrigation proj ects. 
Both have no energy resources
Spain hopes to find coal deposits 
as Israel hopes for oil- and both 
try to develop atomic energy 
furnished by the United States. 

Spain would like to collaborate 
with Israel In certain economic 
ventures, but unofficially and 
st:tictly on the basis of limited 
programs. 

was a fine neighborhood," Mari
lyn Rosenbloom told the Times. 
"I remember when it was im
possible for a girl to smoke a 
cigarette in the streets . If you 
did , you were lowered in J ewish 
social standing. 

"The J ewish women here walk 
five blocks to save a penny on a 
container of milk . They want 
their children to be big and 
strong - and if you look around 
you can see these tiny parents 
with children that are tall and 
h ealthy. 

Stress Education 
"The parents here stress edu

cation - and with education 
their children moved away from 
the lower East Side. and their 
parents lost them." 

Those who remained on the 
lower East Side, she told the 
Times, were older people who did 
not want to move . They could 
be seen sitting on the steps -
worn, wrinkled, some women car
rying canes. Many synagogues 
h ave been torn down for modern 
buildings, such as the sixteen
story Seward Park Amalgamated 
Housing development that is go
ing up across the steet from 
Schickler's restaurant. 

(/)JlfL 

by Leonard Lyons 

BROADWAY GAZETTE: 
MOVIES : Kirk Douglas sat in 

in the Little Club and spoke of 
"Spartacus,'' his newest film. "It 
cost about nine or ten million," 
he said airily. "In this business 
you must pretend it's make-be
lieve money ; otherwise you can't 
operate." 

He never dreamed the day 
would come - when he jerked 
sodas at Schrafft's - that h e'd 
be so casual about a million dol
lars. And now he 's off to Eur
ope again, to shoot th e battle 
scene with 10,000 troops . "That's 
a general's job, taking care of 
10,000 troops," h e realized. "Feed 
'em, house 'em, direct 'em - and 
I pay 'em myself. " Douglas, how
ever, will face quite a problem 
with the troops. Marshal Tito 
was willing to supply 10,000 of 
his Yugoslav troops for the 
scene, If Douglas would film It In 
Yugoslavia. 

But 20th Century-Fox has first 
call on the Yugoslav troops. 
Then Warner Bros. contracted to 

ONLY IN AMERICA 

Sex In Our Literature 

BY HARRY GOLDEN======== 

Our literature is getting top
heavy. For many years · it has 
been a rootless literature and this 
was always evident in the em 
phasis both writers and readers 
invested in sex. Heroes and hero
ines and sundry characters al
ways entered into some sort of 
sexually promiscuous negoti
ation. Now there is nothing 
wrong with sex in a novel or a 
biography especially if it advan
ces the story line and becomes in
tegral. Rarely, however, is this 
the case. Dostoevsky created 
Sophie Roskolnikov, but no 
American writer was able to ex
ploit such a relationship. 

Authors did not incorporate 
t hese sexual gestures merely to 
make money. Indeed not. Por
nograph y never made anyone a 
dime. unless it was a collector of 
ra re books. What really happen
eel was this sexual impulse took 
over the a uthor and made him 
powerless against its compulsive 
inclusion. For sexua l promis
cuity is the great sign of root.
lessness and authors are no less 
rootless than the people they 
write for. The exhibition of sex
ual dissatisfaction. the incom
pleteness of fidelity , the hunger 
for variety a ll come from a deep
seated sense of having no roots 
and knowing an unstable envi
ronment. Sexual promiscuity is 
the first sign of impermanence : 

Where you found chastity re
vered as it was revered in the 
Middle Ages and in the ante bel
lum South, there you found a 
rooted and permanent culture, 
one that offers every man his 
place. 

Authors , however , are trying to 
counteract this feeling of being 
lost, of intense mobility. And 

use these troops in a movie. MGM 
also had an option on the sold

. iers. Douglas would have to wait 
until the other Hollywood stu
dios a re through with the fight
ing men. That's -how armies are 
used these days - to fi ght in 
movie scenes, and at better pay 
than the British gave the Hes 
sians to fight real battles. Doug
las may have to hire the Spanish 
army. 

THEATER DEPT.: Hal March , 
co-star of "Two for the Seesaw,"' 
was joined by J ack Carter at 
Downey 's. Carter started to re
move his stage make-up· at the 
table, and said : "This is the dif
ference between Broadway and 
summer stock . Hal 's all cleaned 
up. I've got to do it h ere be
cause I have no dressing room." 
He's been starring In "Hatful of 
Rain" at Ft. Lee. 'Illley rehearsed 
In a nearby church , where a visit
ing priest heard actors recite 
their lines, "Hey, gimme a fix," 
and "Junkie , Junkie, Junkie." The 

th ey do this by writing about 
J ews, suburbia, th e Civil War and 
historical incidents of no real 
importance. Thus our literature 
becomes top-heavy with stories 
about weary ad men trekking 
back to Fairfield County on Fri
day night, their life empty but 
for the late evening martini and 
Saturday 's infidelity: and we 
h ave novels about young Jewish 
girls who want to go on the 
stage; and still oth er stories 
about buxom wenches who sa il 
with a pirate king off Cape Hat
teras in 1610. 

Even in the occasional novel 
we get about the business world 
no one seems to notice that the 
protagonists are making a pro
duct no one needs. 

It seems to me that excluding 
modern literary criticism and the 
essay, our literature drifts fur- · 
ther and further a way from 
reality in that it cannot concen
trate upon what is important. It 
cannot concentrate upon t h e why 

priest said : "This is the wildest 
Mass I ever saw." 

CONTEST NOTE: Barney Bal
ban ordered a prize contest in 
Tokyo for the best Japanese titles 
for four Paramount pictures soon 
to be released there: Danny 
Kaye's "Five Pennies," Clark 
Gable's "But Not For Me,'' So
phia Loren's "That Kind of Wo
man" and Marlon Brando's 
"One-Eyed Jacks" .. . Balaban 
insisted: "One rule of the con
test is that the word 'Celestial' 
is out." 

SOCIAL NOTE : Spyros Skou
ras gave a dinner party at the 
Colony Restaurant for the visit
ing group of Soviet theater peo
ple. He a lso invited two capital
ists-Paul Mazur and Robert Le
man, the bankers - and three 
Hollywood actresses, J ennifer 
Jones , Marion Javits and Joan 
Crawford. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge addressed them, and 
spoke of his own trip to Russia . 

When he returned he'd been 
asked whether Russians were 
starving. Not true, he said. And 
in Moscow he'd been asked 
whether Americans were starv
ing.That was Lodge's cue to start 
serving the rare Colony food. 

BOOK DEPT.: Dr. Bernard 
Blau, a Ph. D. ~n linguistics from 
NYU, spent five years in Puerto 
Rico . He owned a polo shirt 
factory employing 375 natives. 
At night he taught English at 
Catholic University in Ponce. 
From this experience, and to 
help solve the language barrier 
in N.Y., Dr . Blau wrote a text
book a nd the script for a set of 
records, "English For All ," pub
lished by R. D. Cortina Co. He 
narrowed the vocabulary to 1,000 
of the most frequently used 
words. 

DRAMA NOTE: Anna Mag
nani visited The Living Room, 
where she was Introduced to 
Kaye Ba llard , who became ecsta
tic: "You're wonderful, Miss 
Magan!. You're superb. You're 
absolutely magnificent. You're 
. .. " "All-a right all-a right," 
Miss Magnani replied. ''I like-a 

and the how of our mobile cul- "' 
ture but only upon a small emo
tional response. Nor would you, 
reading our books, . ever think 
anyone in America was poor. 

>,3 

= t"l 
The one invigorating move- =~ 

ment comes to us now in the 

:~:s~ o!m~~n:a:::th:: W:o~~ ~ 
sense has been stirred by the .,. 
struggle integration has engend- ~ 
ered in the South. We have ;i,. 

Harry Ashmore and Hodding ~ 
C~rter and James McBride Dabbs = 
and Robert Penn Warren and t"l 
Brooks Hays and Martin Luther ~ 
King, Jr. These men are not i;:: 
coevals but they are all Souther- t:, 
ners and they all display a wide • .., 
community of interest and con- ~ 

cern in this struggle which, in S 
truth, is the great moral crucible ;I> 
of our time. .'< 

I doubt that any of these writ- ;i,. 

e:rs. and the score or more who g 
will pave the way for new literary d 
techniques, will rarify the En- ~ 
glish language. But they will 
show how to deal with a moral l: 
and historical problem which has :. 
beset man in all civilizations : g: 
how to achieve justice? We will "' 
point to this growing body of lit
erature, I hope, as we point now 
,to the works of Hemingway, 
Faulkner, Wolfe, and Dos Passos, 
as a literary · movement wh ich 
helped advance the cause of 
American letters. 

(Copyright 1959, By Harry Golden) 
-Distributed by McClure 

Newspaper Sy ndicate 

you too." ... Vina Delmar's new 
play, "The Confederates," will be 
produced and directed at the off
Broadway Theater Marquee by 
her son, Gray Delmar, a TV di
rector. 

SPORTS DEPT.: Arnold Pal
mer, the golfer, dined at La Zam
bra where he talked of Art Wall 
Jr., the Masters champion. Wall 
doesn't drink liquor, coffee or 
tea, and Palmer said: "When you 
hear about Art being at the 19th 
hole, you can bet he's either play
ing off a tie or drilling for oil." 

SCHOOL DEPT.: Theresa Hel
burn, the Theater Guild co
founder who died recently, al
ways told drama schools that 
their most talented pupils would 
be among those who needed 
scholarships. When the Guild 
started its drama school, she said, 
Otto Kahn established a schol
arship fund. The first ben
eficiaries were Linda Watkins! 
and Sylvia Sidney, who soon be
came stars. 

TV NOTE : Philco, as sponsors 
of the telecast of the Miss Am~i
ca pageant, received a letter from 
th e director, emphasizing that 
these pageants always are con
ducted with taste and dignity
and that each contestant is ac
companied by a chaperone. Phil
co delivered this letter to CBS
TV, which replied to the director 
that there was nothing to fear
because the TV cameramen 
they'd chosen to work on the 
pageant were all married men. 

TITLE NOTE: Joe Levine, 
producer of "Hercules," is the 
new movie Barnum. Recently he 
outbid the other studios for Julie 
Dassln 's film, "The Law," star
ring Gina Lollobrigida. Although 
the film was made from a Book
of-the-Month-Club novel and 
won 12 awards, he changed the 
title to " Where the Hot Wind 
Blows." His Australian film, 
"Walk Into P~," died. He 
changed the title to "Walk Into 
Hell," and it's dill thriving. 

(Distributed 1959, 
by The Hail Syndicate, Inc.) 
(~II Rights Reserved) 



r S POPE SENDS 'WARM FEELINGS' 

JERUSALEM - Pope John XX
= m has sent his "warm feelings for .,, 
~ the Jewish people everywhere" 
,,:; through a Canadian rabbi to whom 
~ 

he gave an audience at the Vatican 
several days - ago. The rabbi, Dr. 
Abraham Feinberg, of Toronto, 
conveyed the Pope's message to 
the people of Israel, upon his ar
rival h ere from Rome. 

Wa1twfck MUSICAL THEATRE 
WAIW l( K . ll'M O 0£ I Sl A NO 

Junction Routes 2 &. 3 Tel. VAiiey 1-7300 

TONITE 8:30 't~u SAT. STARTS MONDAY 
"BILLIE" 
WORTH 

IN 

11CALL 
ME MADAM11 

Mail Or Phone For 
Reservations 

JANE 
RUSSELL 

Hollywood's Glamour Girl 

In 

JANUS 
PRICES: Mon.-Tues.: 3.60, 3.00, 2.40, 1.80 

Wed.-Sat.: 3.85, 3.30, 2.65, 1.80 
BOX OFFICE OPEN DAILY Except Sunday 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

f IN '°" ~T/'°J-""-t1-. Pr ivate Course on our premises... • 
~ Magnificen t Club House facil ities .•• 

TENNIS 
L • Championship Clay and All -weather courts 

~ SWIMMING 

~ • World's Largest all -steel f i ltered Pool __ ,,/ 

NEW POOL-ARAMA, a sensation / 
NEW PROMENADE Lakefront Walk sli • GA ••o. 
Private Lake • Water Skiing • Motor Boating 

Engaged - Dr. and Mrs. 
Bernard M. Siegel of 130 
C a I i f o r n i a Avenue, 
announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Elqine 
Joan Siegel , to Richard L. 
Ades, son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Samuel Ades of l l l Pl y
mouth Street, New Bedford, 
Mass. 
Miss Siegel is a graduate of Hope 

High School and is a member of 
the senior class at Simmons Col
lege. A graduate of Tabor Acad
emy in Marion, Mass., Mr. Ades 
attended Bates College and is 
presently a member of the senior 
class at Suffolk University in Bos
ton. 

'IOUR MONEY'S 

WORTH 
by Sylvia Porter 

NEW CYCLE OF DOLLAR STABILITY 

Our country now has the best chance in 20 years t-0 kick inflation 
in its evil, fat face and give it a licking from which it won't revive for 
an indefinite period. 

This is a prospect of profound bread-and-butter importance to 
every American family weary of the ever-climbing price level and pray
ing for at least a leveling-off in the cost of living. This is news of basic 
significance to nations around the world which have been openly 
questioning our ability or willingness to get inflation under control and 
keep the dollar strong. 

Gradually but clearly. the forces making it possible to submit 
this reassuring report have been building up. When they are pulled 
together and put into a single list, they create an impressive pattern 
for emerging price stability . Specifically ... 

The Federal budget is in balance. 
The exact figures don 't matter . . What does m~t~r is that in the 

next 12 months, the government's outgo "'ill be approximating its in
come in contrast to the record peacetime deficit of $12.5 billion in the 
12 months just ended. For what this means is that the government 
will not be pouring extra billions into the business stream, thereby 
adding to price pressures. The budget will be a «neutral" force in the 
inflation pattern. 

Money is tight and expensive. 
The Federal Reserve System has been deliberately clamping down 

on the availability of credit and helping to push up the cost of borrow
ing. It's still pursuing this policy. What this me_!lns is that not all 
who want to bon-ow to finance countless varieties of business and per
sonal projects will be able to get the cash or be able to pay the asking 
price . This curb on credit will tend to restrain a bubble on the boom. 

New BAY AN DA Cocktail Lounge & New Lobbies 

- ENTERTAINMENT. Headliners and Shows presented 
... in an exciting intimate atmo~phere 
... FABULOUS NEW NITE CLUB ... leatu,;ng the tamed 
I- LECUONA CUBAN BOYS , nd '"'"' ,n.,mble 

~ plus MORTY REID & h;s SOCIETY ORCHESTRA 

Competition among American businessmen for our dollar is intense. 

II Ill 
When a manufacturer knows there are plenty of other manufac

turers wooing his customers, be naturally thinks hard about J)rice 
hikes which might send his customer to his competitors. 

l~z::::::===:'::::':::::::===:'::::':::::::'::::':~::::::'::::':::::::2. Competition from foreign producers of goods is soaring. 

~ Exquisite NEW modern Air-Condit ioned 
~ accommodat ions ... the ult imate in luxury 

~ 

(Continued from Page 4) 
in light blue chantilly lace and 
the bridegroom:s mother wore a 
light blue peau de soie dress trim
med with white lace. Both wore 
white orchids. 

IOTtl au 
COUNTIY CLUI 

Max D. Greenberg was best man 
for his brother. Ushers were Ar
chie Greenberg, Perry J. Deitch , 
brother-in-law of the bride, Noah 
Miller and Norman Newman. 

MONTltlLlO, _H. Y, 

THE SEA CREST BRINGS OUT THE 
FRIENDLY NEIGHBOR IN YOU 

I 

After a wedding trip through 
(Continued on Page 11 ) 

People confuse us. A man will live three 
ho1tses fl'Om his neighbor (or -in an apart
ment on the same floor) ... their total con
tribution to neighb<Jrliness w ill be a 
grunted greeting and an observarion on 
th e weather. Let these same two check -in to 
th e S ea Crest . .. they'll Talk a storm. W e 
Saw Th-is Happen ... 

Two gentlemen were treading- water a few 
yards from shore while their families re
laxed in beach chairs. We overheard ... 
"you know, I 've been everywhere but never 
swam in ,oater like this ... it's tepid yet it 
tingles .. . it's warm yet it exhilarates .. . 
On coming out of the water one turned to 
us to say ... "you know that f ellow lives 
down the street from me ... we ~aid more 
to one another in the few minutes we were 
in the water than we've done in the ten 
years we've been neighbors" ... 

Come to the Cape • The Sea Gresl will 
bring out"the friend of you r neighbor" in 
you. You'll want to Stay and Stay-by-the
Sea on-the-Sand Under-the-Stars of Old 
Silver Beach on Captivating Cape Cod. CJhe 

sea c:res--t CJiote~ 
Write or Coll -
Milton Q. S hapiro 
or J osep h B. Moh r 
Owner-Mg/ . North Falmouth, Mass. 

Superb Jewish-Amer. Cuisine • 9 Hole Pitch 'n Putt Green • l000 Ft. Private White Sand Beach 
Tennis • Sailing • All Sports • FREE GOLF • Fabulous Family Plan • Counselor Supervision 
Pr ivate Day Camp Area • Top Broadway Entertainment • Feature Movies • Entertainment and 
Dancing Nightly • Special Group Rates for September 

Rates from 14 00 per doy per person includ ing mea l, on a weekly bos is 

HOTEL TEL: 

Kimball 8-3850 

To many businessmen, the rising flood of quality imports of goods 
from Ew·ope and Japan is a deeply disturbing threat, even a menace. 

(Continued on Page 12) 

RESORT INFORMATION 

"O>t.~ ,all•· does iJ' 4;; ~ 
QUICK CIJNfiRNAllOH.' 

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS 
Off icial Rate-Absolutely Na Extra Cast To Yau 

" ALL LEADING HOTELS PERSONALLY INSPECTED" 

Complete Information on Type of Resort 
Age Groups, Rates, Etc. 

PLAN NOW FOR LABOR DAY 
CONCORD 
BANNER LODGE 
BALSAMS 
BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMAN' S 
BROWN'S 
CHALET 
COONAMESETT 
EASTERN SLOPE 
FAIRMOUNT 
FALLSVIEW 
FLAGLER 
GRANDVIEW 
GLENMERE 
GOLDMAN'S 
GRISWOLD 

GROSSINGER'S 
IRVINGTON 
KERNAN'S 
KINAPIC 
KUTSHERS 
LOON LAKE 
LAURELS 
LAUREL IN PINES 
MAGNOLIA 
MARCY 
MAPLEWOOD 
MERRIEWOODE 
MT. WASHINGTON 
NAPANOCH 
NEVELE 

MAYFLOWER 
MARTHA WASH. 
MANOR HOUSE 
PLUM POINT 
SAMOSET 
SEA CREST 
SCAROON 
SHAWANGA 
SINCLAIR 
SPOFFORD 
TAMARACK 
TARLETON 
TED HILTON'S 
TERRA MAR 
WENTWORTH HALL 
WHITE ROE 

AND MANY OTHERS EVERYWHERE - FREE BROCHURE 

MIAMI PACKAGE 'TRIPS 
lncludln_g Air Fare 
Transfers From Airport To Hohl 
Oceanfront Hohl, 7 Da~, 6 Nights 
Full Activity Program 
• Air fare, round lrlp from Prov. plus tax 

- ton .• Tues., \.Ved .. Thurs. evenings 

• CRUISES TOURS - EVERYWHERE 
• JET FLIGHTS TO CALIFORNIA - EUROPE 

- CALL ANYTIME -

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Park Avenue, Cranston 
WI 1-2652 Eves. By Appt. WI 1-2814 

- ATA and IATA APPROVED SALES AGENT -



TO OPEN BRANCH 
TEL AVIV-Bar Ilan University 

will soon open a branch in Beer
sheba, it was announced here to
day by Rabbi Joseph Lookstein. 

~~~ 
RESTYLING • •• truly an art here 

•• • Mink Our Specialty ••• 
3rd Floor Lapham Bldg. 

Mark Weinberg 
CUSTOM FURRIER 

F ormerly of 
Harry -Weinberg & Sons 

290 Westminster St. GA 1-8096 
~~~~ ' 

DORIC DAY NURSERY and 
KINDERGARTEN 

Accr edited by R. I. Board of 
Education - State Licensed 

CERTIFIED TEACHERS 
All Day Or Half Day Sessions 

BALANCED HOT MEALS 
Ages 3-6----Boys and Girls 

145 Pontiac Avenue, Cranston 
WI 1-6051 Transportation 

772 Hope St. GA 1-2075 
Open Daily 11 A . M . to 10 P. M. 

Orders Put Up To Take Out 

The Dae 
Carrying a bone in his mouth , 
a dog crossed a r iver on a na rrow 
bridge. He saw his ow n image 
re tlected in the water and decided 
that it was another dog with a 
bone la rger t han his. Consumed 
with envy, he opened his mouth 
to grab the other bone 
and lost his own. 

Mrs. Robert Jaffee, who was 
married at Temple Emanue l 
on Aug . 16, is the former 
Miss Ina Foe Podrot . 
Excellent opportunities are in 

the Hera ld 's Classified ads. 

-
my pmf, ·., ., ,,,n """ E 11 · F SI k 
I nm nl vnur ,ot ac 
srn·irr. Why n of • 

I.if,• in .,um,.rr i.< I 
""" mr l&/nv 1 

Ynuu :ill•ruan, ·, 1019 Industrial Bank Bldg. DE 1-2422 
" " nhlt1tnlrn11 . 

TO RELAX 
AND PLAY ... 

ONLY 3 
HOURS AWAY 

Dietary Laws 

Mrs. Louis S. Alpert, who 
was mar ried on Aug . 23 at 
the She raton-Biltmore Ho
te l, is the fo rme r Miss Mar
jo ri e Lee Chose. 

Mrs. Jerome P. Salinger, who 
was married at Temple Beth 
El on Aug. 23, is the fo rmer 
Mi ss Rhoda Carole Klitzner. 

The Jewish Herald serves a ::: 
community of 35,000 - it follows 
that Herald ads a re widely read. 
---- - - --------1-3 

NURSERY SCHOOL 
Opening Available 

FOR MORNING 
OR AFTERNOON SESSION 

-Information -
PA 6-0075 

SILVER 
Electric Co. 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 

Industrial - Commercial 
and Residential 

GA 1-6864 

PAINTING 
Qlildew and peel resistant· 

blister-proof 

WHITE or COLORS 

for estimate call 

= t"1 

~ 
0 
i::, 
t"1 

'~=======Sn~cill~ltJ--=======]~'liiL~·-~(UJ~~~~III C 

REgent 7-0661 

Regent Painting Co. 

(Continued from Page 10) 
For A Cool, Enjoyable Evening •• . 

Dinner in the A i r -Conditioned 

New York State a nd a stay at th e 
Concord Hotel, the couple will re
side at 250 Washington Avenue. 

Alpert-Chase 
Ra bbi William G . Braude and 

Ra bbi Samuel Ruderma n officiat
ed at t he wedding ceremony of 
Miss Mar jorie Lee Chase to Louis 
Saul Alpert at· the Sherat_on-Bilt
more Hotel on Sunday, Aug. 23. 
Miss Chase is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Chase of 4 Ha 
r ian Road and Mr. Alpert is t he 
son of Natha n Alpert of 840 Madi
son Street, Fa ll River, Mass. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father . wore a gown of white 
peau de soie with ·a sabrina neck
line. The D'Argentan lace bodice 
and appliques were embellish ed 
with seed pearls and the skirt 
ended in a chapel train. Her 
French illusion veil fell in three 
t iers. She ca rried a white Bibie 
cascaded with stephanotis, pha
leonopsis and centered with a cor
sage of white orchids and lilies
of-the-valley . 

Ma tron of honor, Mrs. Donald 
Alpert, wore a gown of pink chif
fon and carried a bouquet of pink 

st ephanotis and whi te Eucharist 
lilies. Maid of honor was Miss 
Nancy Flanzbaum and Miss Barba- . 
ra Gross and Miss Marian Chase 
were bridesmaids. The a t tendants 
were gowned in pink and white 
embroidered organdy gowns and 
wore h a ts of whi te forget-me-nots 
and pink vellifig-:-- They carried 
cascades of pink stephanotis and 
white Eucharist lilies. 

Donald Alpert was best ma n_ 
Ushers were Bennet Alpert , Allan 
Stone, Samuel Chase , Neil Zais, 
Irwin J . Chase, and Benj amin 
Schneierson . 

The bride's mother wore im
ported French blush pink lace with 

(Continued on Page 12) 

HERRING RUN 
Restaurant and Cocktail Bar 

DANCING SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Within a pleasan t 30-m inute drive 
J unction Routes _24, 44, 138 and 140 

Surrounded by Free Parking 
VAndyke 4-7S74 

THE DISTINGUISHED WHITE MOUNTAIN RESORT 
JACKSON, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

15th 

~ • SPARKLING ENTERTAINMENT nightly 
.,,,~i /r· l,oodway Ston, Cinemo,cope 

GALA 
LABOR 

DAY 
House Party, 

. t • IRVING FIELDS ·with two (Jrchestras 

• POOLSIDE Buffet Luncheon s 

,. • COCKTAIL DANCING under the stors 

ft" • TENNIS, oll other sports 

~~ • NEW THRUWAYS fo r easy driving 

\ 
Spec ial Bachelor Rates 

POLLEN FREE 
Write for Color Brochure 

BOSTON- DIRECT LIN E 

HIGHLANDS 2-1441 
Or Your Trave l Agent 

Big Shows Nightly 
Midnight Party 

Fun Galore! 

Jla«f l . Seit::::: 

WENTWORTH HALL , . WENTWORTH HALL . 



~ The Herald finds it necessary I The choice of articles to be omitted 
many times to edit or omit news is purely arbitrary. Omissions are 
releases submitted for publication. due to lack of space. 
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AU forms of personal and business insurance 
including • Life • Acciden,t • Group • Fire• 

Automobile• Casualty• Bonds 

Murry M. Hc.dpert 
1
:/;_ .... - .. , 

623 Industrial Bank Bldg. 'Si? I 
DE 1-9100 Residence: DE 1-6949 -~~,/ Q ;~=======================~ 
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HILLMAN THE OUTSTANDING 
IMPORTED CAR BUY 

$1699 
DELIVERED 

With Full 
F,ctory Equipment 

From The 

OUTSTANDING IMPORTED CAR DEALER 
LEONARD, INC ., dba 

The AUTO SHOW 1241 Fall River Ave. 
Seekonk, ED 6-9777 

n 1 , • :;: r:::_- t s time to 
~ (9~· register for 

~':;(( NURSERY 
\,6_ ~~ SCHOOL 

- At The -

Jewish Community Center 
TWO COMPLETE SCHOOL PROGRAMS 

At 170 Sessions Street 
and 45 Hamilton Street 

• FULLY EQUIPPED FACILITIES 

• QUALIFIED STAFF 
• CAREFULLY PLANNED PROGRAM 

• REASONABLE TUITION FEES 
• TRANSPORTATION ARRANGED 

SEMESTER BEGINS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 
MORNING OR AFTERNOON SESSIONS 

For Information Call UN 1-2674 or ST 1-8110 

THE OLD CANTEEN 
Rhode Island's Most Beautiful 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
Pooular Among Our Many Jewish Friends 

For Its Authentic-

d ~ J: ~ 
With That Rare Old World Flavor ... 

su,,ed In Rh9de lslend's Most Buutlful 1telle11 Resteurant 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES 
• Luncheons 
• Businessmen's Luncheons 
• Family and Party Dinners 
• Private Party Room Upstairs 
• Banquet Hall Seats Up to 200 

We Invite You 
To Ask Thosa Who Have Dined 

Here Recently 

OPEN 12 TO 12 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

120 ATWELLS AVENUE MA 1-5544 

~ . 
J_u-' 

Marsha ll L. Winograd Photo 

Mrs. Louis N. Greenberg, 
the former Miss Arline Joan 
Konovsky, was married on 
Aug . 23 at the Garden Room 
of the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel. 

II 
( Continued from Page 11) 

and intermezzio skirt. She had a 
white orchid corsage. 

After an extended trip to 
Europe, the couple will reside on 
Lauriston Street. 

Salinger-Klitzner 
At Temple Beth El on Sunday, 

Aug. 23, Miss Rhoda Carole Klitz
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Klitzner of 356 Grotto 
Avenue, was married to Jerome 
Paul Salinger, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel R. Salinger of 544 Club
house Road, Woodmere, Long 
Island , N. Y. Rabbi William D. 
Braude officiated at the ceremony. 

Gowned in silk organza with a 
pink tucked bodice inserted with 
Belgian lace, styled with short 
sleeves and a high demure collar, 
with a full-length skirt ending in 
a chapel train of silk taffeta, the 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father. She wore a crown of 
Belgian lace with a fing ertip 
French illusion veil. She carried 
a prayer book with orchids and a 
shower of stephanotis. 

Mrs. Barry Bedrick was matron 
of honor and Mrs. Robert Roy and 
Miss Leta Logowitz w'ere brides
maids. Flower girl was Miss Dale 
Klitzner , sister of the bride. The 
attendants wore street-length 
dresses of white organdy, empire 
inspired and trimmed with moss 
green grosgrain and appliqued 
green and blue flowers. Their 
headpieces were bands trimmed 
with matching grosgrain. The 
flower girl wore a full length 
white flow ered dress trimmed 
with moss grosgra in. She carried 
a basket of blue petals. The ma
tron of honor carried a cascade 
bouquet of white chrysanthemums 
and blue Rubrum lilies and the 
bridesmaids carried cascade bou
quets of blue chrysanthemums. 

Fred J. Salinger , brother of the 
bridegroom , was best man. Ushers 
were Richard Oster, Barry Bed
rlck, Herbert Fine , Donald Karp 
and Robert Klitzner. 

After a wedding trip to Holly
wood, Fla., the couple will take 
up residence at Orlando, Fla. 

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH 
(Continued from Page 10) 

To the American consumer, though, the flood of imports is a mighty 
force for stable prices, and a way to control the cost of living. 

Demand for U. S. goods abroad is slackening. 

In the years when U.S. makers of goods could sell all they could 
produce at home and abroad, they didn't hesitate to charge higher and 
higher prices. But as West Europe has built its modern postwar plants, 
it has become increasingly capable of supplying itself with the goods it 
needs and increasingly independent of us. The slackening demand for 
our goods in foreign lands is a sobering influence on prices. 

Our couritry has a greater capacity to produce than ever before. 

During the '40s and the first half of the '50s, we just didn"t have · 
enough capacity to turn out · all the goods needed and prices r~se 
steadily on what could be produced. But now our country is dotted 
with a record number of new plants and the factories are much more 
efficient too. This is a mighty force for stabilization in prices. 

The whole world has become inflation-conscious and there is a 
rising determination to control it. 

This was not the psychology or attitude in the first postwar years . 
But the world has become progressively disenchanted with waves of 
inflation. For some time now, the economic battle-cry in West Europe 
has been "Hold the line! " and resentment in our country also has been 
spreading. Against this background, another dangerously inflation
ary wage spiral doesn 't appear at all likely. , . 

The odds for victory over the price spiral are brighter than in a 
long time. The United States dollar well may be on the threshold of 
a new cycle of stability. 

(Distributed 1959 by The Hall Syndicate, Inc.) 
(All Rights Reserved) 

CONGREGATION SHAARE ZEDEK 
688 Broad Street Providence, R. I. 

Announcej 

That its air conditioned banquet hall and kitchen 

with mast modern facilities is available for 

catered weddings, banquets, showers, Bar Mitzvahs 

and other social functions. 

For Information Call GAspee 1-3021 

NOW you can say 
ff tt,, 
wherever you see this emblem 

Industrial 
!'li'ATIONAL • A.NIK 

Now you can shop without cash at any store 
displaying this emblem. Your credit will be good 
- if you're a member of the Industrial Charg
Credit Service.Join today at your nearest office of 
Industrial National Bank, or any member store. 

Industrial 
NATIONAL BANK 

Member Federal Reserve System • Member Federal D~slt Insurance Corporation 
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